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CHAPliR I 
INTRODUCTION 
The Chri.st1an Church du. ita .vll.sto beli.rm:iJlp ball sllown cancel'll 
tor the t.otal _lfare of ma.nJd.nd. It baa held the bel1ef that it baa a reapon-
a1b1l1ty to m1D1ater not ~ to the •• ul needs of ita ~, but to their 
bad:i.q neede as weU. The earll •• t ma:n1teatatian of 'Ibis 18 see in apostol1c 
t.1mes when the apostles appoiaW ceJ'ta1n of the Cbris1.liaD8 to at.tend to the 
daU¥ needs of the 1d.t:low8 1n their m.1dst..1 
the .Latheran Cb.vrOA tbrOllgbDut ita :b1s'iory .baa heeded tbe example 
thus set forth by the aposU... While 1w ma1n mias1an al.1rqa baa been and 
cont1m1as to be the preaching and teaah1ng of the Gospel, it, recogn1s •• that 
man 1s caaposed of both a bod7 and a soul and that the needs of both of these 
eltnents lIu1', 'be met. When We was simpler the cODINIatlon i taelf was the 
un1 t that ... t to meet the total Deeds of ita _bars, both sp1r1tval and 
phya1cal. A.a 1:1t. became more caapleK and r .. ourcu tor meeting the p!wa1oal 
needs of ita members could Dot be found Wholll' in the ind:1'Y1dual ecmgregati.on, 
gI'OUp8 of congregations or (Il"OUP8 of 1nd1 vidual Christ.iaDa banded. together and. 
pooled. their reS01U'C88 111 an attau.pt to meet 1b1s r •• pona1b1l1ty of m1n1at.er-
1ng to the Whole maa. Thua we have the beg1md.ngs of our present-c:la.Y .t.ructure 
1. !!! ~ !! !!! AP!!9!s VI, 1-1 
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of organizations operating under church ausp1cea in the .e1£8Z'8 field. 2 
As time went an the mDber of cburch-related weUare agenc1es _tea4iJ,y 
increased and, in aclcl1tion, other weltare agenc.1ea were founded by vo1untarJ 
non-seeta:r1an groups and UDder govarrment auepice8. Usu.al.q each of these 
&genel.. operated in 1 tis own orbit, without much relat.ionah1p to or awaren .. s 
of what other agencies OJ" groupe were do1ng in the same area or f1eld of nr-
nee. Couequen~, it can be presumed that on the one band there was dupl1ca-
tion of services in scme areas, while on. the other hand there 1f81"e gaps in 
meeting certain other weltare needs. It w ... an awareness o£ this CODdltion. 
.hich was pr1mariJ,y respansiDle tor the f01"m&ti.on of the Lutheran Charities' 
Cbild. Car& D1v1sion to serve U the medium for the coordination of ex1stins 
program_ of services to cb1l.dren under lAltheran auepi.ees and tor camnon. pro-
gran planning.) 
stATiU.ENl OF THESIS 
At the time of the D1 vis1on' s inception in the latter part of 1939 
there were ten llDl"elated. lutMran agencies sen1ng dependent cb1ldren in tb.e 
state of Illinois. This tbelis is a stud.y' of how these tan chUd.rents agenc1ea 
through the swucture ot the Lutheran Chari ties of Chicago related their s ...... 
~ces to one another through the fOl'mation and act! vi ties of the Child C.-. 
Division. and thus were able to improve their aerri.ces and reach more of the 
needT ot their b.owIeholde of faith. 
2. Lutheran Cha:r1ties of Chicago, Ammal Re~ and D1:reo't!l7 tor the 
~ 19SJ, Chicago, 5-6. - - -
). Edg&r.lf. Witte, Annual RePG!'~ of the Central Aan'inistraUve O£t1oe, 
Lutheran Chari ties of Ch1~o, cii!oago, 9li4, T. .. . .'. .... 
3 
PURPOSE 
The purpose of this atw.\1 is tbr....told. (1) to ~. the develop-
ment ot the Lutheran Charitie.' Ch1ld Care D:1:viaion, (2) to evaluate the 
results of the Ch1ld Gare Division's efforts of cOOl"d1na.t1on and caaon 1*'0-
gram planning in terms of standards and seni.ces, and (3) 1;0 ascer1ia1n what 
adminis1rative principles were involved in the deYelopaer&t of the Ch.UI1 Car. 
Division. 
SCOPE 
T his st~ coven the period trGm September 1939, when the Child care 
Carunittee of the Board ot Directors of the lAlther .. Church Cb.al"iU •• CaDlu:tt.ee 
was toraed, through Jme ~SJ. 
PROCEDURE 
The material on 1I'h1ch this at;uq 18 based 1s l.a.rg~ .found 1n the 
files of the Lutheran Char1t1u or Chicago. 'the .. iter, after def1n1ng the 
proble, proceecl.H to read. the minute. of meetings of the ChUd Can Di v1a1on, 
Lutheran Cb&1"ities t Board of Direotors, and other cCllBdttees of the Federation. 
She also read vanoUl reports and correspeaden_ pert1aat to the subjeet at 
hand and certain vi tinsa in the general field of a6aiD1stration. han the 
notes ahe made of these read:! Dgs, ahe drew up ID _tUne '\0 guide b.el" in the 
wri tina of th1a st.ud7. She then filed these DOtes UDder topical. headings and 
used than in the actual writing of the stuq. 
CHAPTER II 
LUTBJ£HAN CHAHITIllS AS A BACKCiROUND FOR COOP1:llA,'rIV"E 
PLANNING AND COORDINATION Olf PROGRAMS 
'l'he developnent ot the Lutheran Chari ties I Child care Division can 
best be lUlderstood 1£ it is vlewed in relation to the total prograrJ of the 
Lutheran Charities of Chiea&o, of which it is a Division and under whose 
auspices it functions. This chapter, therelore, proposes to give a brief 
description of the develolDent and present program of the Lutheran Charities 
of Chicago in order to pronde a background and setting far the sto17 of the 
Child Care D1 vision. A more detailed account of the developnent of this parent 
organization can be found in a thesis 'Written by Ralph Cathcart.1 
NEEDS GIVING RISE TO THE FORMATlm~ OF LU"THERAN CHARITIES 
Thehistol7 of the Lutheran Charities of Chicago goes back to the 
depression years of the 1930·s. In canmon with other health and welfare 
agencies, both under religiOUS and non-aectari.an auspices, the Lutheran heal.th 
and welfare agencies felt the full brunt of t.hi.s economic depression. Wh1le 
requests for health and welfare servi.ces were mcnm:t1ng during these years, 
financial resource. for prodding the.e services were becaning more difficult 
to obtain. In 1929 there were twenV ... even heal.th and welfare agenci .. of 
1 Ralph \Jerald. Cathcart, A Histori.cal Suryey of the Lutheran Chari tie 
of Chicago, Unpublished Master's Thesis, Lii;Yo1ii OiiiversIty, 'ChiCago, Illiiiois, 
1952. 
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~------------, 
Lut.heran orig:bl or lD'lder Lutheran auspices operating in the Cbicago area. 
These included nine children's ageneies, four hc:aes for the aged, tour hos-
pices,2 Jour boapital.s, and 81x organizations offering relief and employment. 
services.) Each of these t.enty .... even agencies operated as independent organ-
izations, without 8Zf¥ relationship to one another either in terms or service 
or solicitation of funds. In addition, m&n1' or the Lutheran congregations 
carried on parish programs of relief and famil;r welfare. 
When various central financing programs were proposed for the health 
and welt'are agencies of Chicago on an all-cQnnnmitq' basia, the Lutheran 
agencies were quite naturalq interested in participating in these, hoping 
thus to find. relief for some of the financial atra1n under which they had been 
operating. Fran 1930 to 1934 six different plans of central finanoing were 
tried out, with the final result being the establishment of the CcDnunity Fund 
of Chicago, Incorporated, on a permanent. basis. The Fund was set up to serve 
as a partial fin.ancing organization, thu distinguishing it traa a cheat 
organization, and ita yearl;r goal was to raise enoush money to provide, 
"approx:i.mat8q i'i.tty per cent o.f the amount which its members need to obta1n 
fran contributions in order to balance their l:nngetalt • 4 It included in its 
manberahip both individual agencies and federations of agenoies which bad 
2 The tel'm hospice, as used in this study, refers to a not-for-proflt 
residence club for out-of-to1m working girls sponsored by' a church group • 
.3 Lutheran Chari ties of Chicago, ~.!! ReFt ~ Service Yan~ £!!!. 
the Year 1947, Chicago, 1948, 17-19. 
---
4 Canmun1ty Fund of Ch1cago, MS., Linn Brandenburg, Central Joint 
Finan$;lg !! Private Hauth !!!!! Welfare Services .!!! Chicago. 
6 
acceptable st'andards.5 In 1935 ODe h'Wldred and thirty-fiTe agencies were mem-
bers of the P'und and a total of $3,201,524.87 was distributed to them. How-
eVer, onl3" four Lutheran health and wel:f'are agencies were Fund members that 
year and their combined allocation amounted to on:q $6,780.SO.6 
.Because man.;y persons in the Lutheran cCDmunity were disturbed by the 
tact that the Lutheran oharitable agencies were not receiving a larger share 
of the mon1es raised in these various central financing pro~ama. attempts 
were made to correct this COl1d1tion through various cooperatiTS efforts. The 
tinal result of these cooperatd. ve efforts was the .etabl1shnent of the 
Lutheran Chari tiee of Chicago as we know it tod.q. HoweTv, there were six 
intermediary steps that led. up to the establishment of this organ1zat.ion. 
THE CHICAGO Lt1.rHERAN COtJICIL 
The first atep was the organization or the Chicago Lutheran counoU 
on Septt'llll.ber 25, 1931. This was organized not as a council. of Lutheran 
charitable agenc1ea, but u a councU of Lutheran church bodies, and repre-
sentation in the Council w .. on the basis of synods, conferences, or districts 
operating in the Chicago area. Five of the six synods in the Chicago area 
were represented in the COW1cil and pronaion was made for both pastoral and 
lay representation. The Council. had as ita objective, "a permanent organiza-
tion of Lutheran Synods x'or recognition in other united. efforts in matters 
pertaining to the interest of the respective groupe; the immediate need, a 
5 !!!!.-
6 Cauraun1W Fund of Chicago, Inc_, ~al Re~ !2!: 193.5, Chicago, 
1936, 16-19. 
7 
bearing at the meeting ot the Governor's COmmission relati~ to securing a 
share of the $8,800,000 relief fund, a project about to be launched.til Wb1le 
chari table work was onl;r one of mq' concerns of this Council, it was the 
(')ouncil*s interest in charitable work that led to the formation of the 
Lutheran federation of health 8I1d welfare agencies. 
THE LUTHmtAN CHARITIES COUNCIL 
The second step was taken in 1935 when the eight charitable organiza-
tions of the sixth synod. in Chicago organized the Lutheran Chari ties Council 
on January 21 of that year. This Council was created, "to provide a means 
whereby the chari table organizations sponaoreci by the Missouri Synod. Lutheran 
Churches in Northern IUino1e can get together for the discussion and handl1ng 
of such problems and matter. as are common to all m.embers of the Council.n8 
Each of the eight organizatiou sponsored by this synod bad two rep.t"esentati Yea 
on the COUDCU. 
AN ALL PROTESTANT FEDERATION IS ATTEMptED 
A third step, indirectl3 rela1#ed to the f'ormation of the Lutheran 
Charities of' Chicago, .... taken when the Associated Church Charities was formed 
in the earq 1930·s. This il"0up was arganized in response to the need felt by 
the Protestant churches 8I1d their charitable organizations to join togetbar in 
an effort to secure a larger proportion of Ccmnun1t;.y Fund monte.. The organ-
ization Pl'ov1dac1 for representation of all the Protestant deI'lClllinations and 
7 Minutes of' the Chicago Lutheran Council, September 2S, 1931. 
8 Minutes of the Lutheran Charities Council, March 21, 1935. 
p 
8 
their charitaljle organizations and had as ita stated. purpose, "stud;ying ad ... 
quate m.ethods of financing the charities of our cburches; the raising of the 
standards of' work of theee chari ties and promoting cooperation among themselves 
and with other agencies. tt9 Botb the Chioago Lutheran Council and tne Lutheran 
Chari ties Council were among the early members of tb.is org8ll1£ation. The hope 
was that the Associated. Church Charities would become a strong federation of 
Protestant heal.th and welfare agencies which would function for its members in 
a manner similar to the Jewiah b'ederaticm of Chicago and the Catholic Charities 
of Chicago. However, for various reasons this hope did not mater1al1ze. A8 
far as the future Lutheran Charities of Cbicago was concerned, the Associated 
Church Charities served the purpose of providing a medim whereby those 
Lutherans atfil1ated with the Chicago lAttheran Council and the Lutheran 
Charities CouncU becsme acquainted with one another and out of' this acquaint-
anceship discovered that tb.ey had common backgrounds, eamnon problans, and 
canmon interests. This helped to pave the way tor the fourth step in the 
developnent of' the Lutheran Char1ties of Chicago. 
COMtWNIT'Y FUND AND commIt OJ.' SOCIAL AGENCIES 
ENCOURAGE FKDERATIOI PAT'l'imt 
This fourth step rece1ved its main impetus trem the panmunlty Fund of 
Chicago. The struggle of tb.e Lutheran charit4ble organisations frem 1930 to 
1936 to gain more recogniUOI1 and larger allocatians .trail the CODII:WUty' Fund 
had not been a on....aided at~a1r. Rather, the Community Fund had. been very 
active in working with individual agencies and with the two councils in an 
9 Conat:i.tution and By .... .La1r8 of the Associated Church Charities or 
Ch1cago. 1935. 
-9 
effort to helf) the agencies meet CGBmunity Fund standards. In the fall of 1936 
the community Fund inn ted representatives ot the Cbicago I.uti:leran Council, the 
J.,utheran Charities Council, and the Associated Church Charities to sit down 
with representatives of their group and of the Council of Social Agencies in 
order to try to work out a plan whereby the Lutheran agencies might participate 
more ful.l¥ in the Fund. A conterence was held for this purpose OIl l~ovemb(Jl" S, 
1936.10 At w.a conference the Camnunity fund gave recognition to the fact 
that o.nl3 five ot the .Luther_ hea.lth and welfare agencies had been #anted 
membership in the Fund.. The l!imd leaders pointed out that other Lutheran 
charitable organizations had not been included in membership either because 
they did not ask to be or because there was sane question about their eligi-
bill ty or quality of serviee. To tzy to meet the needs of those Lutheran 
agencies not inol.uded in Fund membership, the Fund proposed that it would set 
up a reServe for the Lutheran group to use for these agencies if the Lutheran 
group would fulfill the fol.l.owing condi tiona: 
a) The appointment of a central Lutheran cClmtDittee, CCDposed of a 
majoriv of laymen, to which the contribution might be made and 
llbi.oh would be responsible for its distribution among the . 
Lutheran charitable organizations not already included in the 
Fund, but of an eligible tqpe. 
b) The consideration by the Lutheran central CGIlmittee during the 
coming year of such matters as: 
1) Centrallsing UDder one head the responsibil1 V for poli-
cies of operation and administration of all Lutheran 
chari ties incluQing t.hose now under the auspices of 
ditferent Lutheran denaninations. 
10 Minutes of conterence of Cbi.cago Lutheran Council., 1uth .. an 
Charities CouncU, Associated Church Charities, Community Fund, and Counc:U of 
SoCial Aganc:1ea, Hovembel" Sf 1936. 
1.0 
.., 
2) Studying such questions as I 
a) What should be the relat.1onship of the Auguatana Nursery 
to other cb1ld caring agenci_ of the Llttiheran group, 
like the Norwegian Lutheran Children t S Hee and the 
Lutheran Home Findiag Soc1ev1 
b) Wbat shall be the relat1011sb1p of the tGd.l;r rel1et ser-
vice of the Inner M1Bs:i.on Soo1e. and the fllll11l¥ relief 
services of other Lutheran groups to the ccamun1t)" ageno;y 
lcr10wn as the Ua1 t.ed Chari t:Les of Ch:Loago 1 
c) Should. such 1nstituti0D.8 as the I.umuel Wenenls Haa. and 
the Augustana Central Home, wb1ch now appear to be app:rcm-
jaa~ .ell .... uppol't1ng, be el.aas1t1ed u ehar:Ltable 
agencies and, theretOl"h entitled to receive support frGB 
the general cCIImlUl'Ji.1 
COMMI'l'TEE Q)i LUrHWN CHARITIES OF CHICAGO 
Follow1ng this CODterenee W1t.h the Commcity Fund and the OouncU of 
Soc1al Agencies, the Ohicago Lutheran OOUDcU called a meeUng ot reprea_ta-
t1.ves of all the Lutheran ehari.table orglDizat1oaa on Ncmnber 11, 1936, tor 
the purpose of i.mplaent.:Lng the above .uggest.1.ons. At this meeting it was de-
cided that a central CGlmD.1ttee on Luther. charities abotald. be .stablished as a 
sub-eamd ttee of the Ohicago Lutheran COWlOU and each of the ..,nods was in-
v:Lted to elect two rep.nsentatives to th18 s1l.b-cclmD1ttee, with :pJ-oviaion be1ng 
made tor the prea1deat of the Chicago Lutheran Counc1l to serve ... an ex-
o.tf1c:Lo member. The first lUDCt10n of thia sub-oamnit .... was to present the 
facts cCJl'lCeJ"D1ng tbe CQlmUD1t7 lund and the COlmOil of Social Agencies to the 
Lutheran agencies .0 as to clear up 8I\Y m18lmdentand1ngs wb1ch might Gin in 
the minds of the Lutheran weltare leaders about these two caDlll.1lDt • ....wide 
11 
organizat1.ons; 
This sub-ccmm1ttee held ita first meeting on November 24, 1936, tor 
the purpose of organizing itself. It decided that its official name would be 
The Lutheran Charities of Chicago and that the basis of ita work would be the 
implaneni.ation of the plan suggested by the Community Fl.lDd tat' more ccmplete 
participation of the Lutheran group in the Fund.12 To this end the committee 
invited each church group to s11lDit a list of its agencies seeking an alloca-
tion frQll the camunity Fund and then secured frCD these agencies f1nanc1al. 
reports of their operations tor the year 1936 and est:lmated budgets fal! the 
year 1937. When theae financial reports and estimated budgets had been 
racel ved, the cammi tte. experienced extreme difficulty in anal¥z1ng them 
because there was no un1f'o.rm1 ty in the accounting m.ethods l.'I:IMd by the agencies. 
The committee approached. the Call1um:. Fund about this d1tf1culty, and the 
Fund agreed that it would underwrite the cost of the COlIIDdttee's hiring a 
certUied public accountant to aud1 t the books of each agency and to set up a 
system of bookkeeping lor each of them wb.:1ch would conform With the Ccmmunity 
lI~und class1.fication of accounts. Accor~, accountants were hired. and 
they prepared a financial report for each agen.q to BulBi t to the CQlJ/J.lJn1ty 
Fund through The Lutheran Chariti.es of Chicago. When The Lutheran Charities 
of Chicago anaqsed these reports, they found that the majority of the agencies 
were ineligible tor Carmunlty Fund a.ll.ocations 'because they were operating 
with surpluses rather than with dat'icits. However. they also found that the 
agencies were operating with surpluees because their program standards were 
12 Minutes of The Lutheran Charities of Chicago. November 24, 19)6. 
-not as high ae would be desirable and they .ere not hiring adequate personnel 
to be able to render the beat service of which they were oapable. Therafore, 
the camnittee nut concentrated 011 hel.ping the agencies raise their atanda:rda 
and helped them prepare their 1937 budgets eo that the necessary expense for 
raising standards might be inclw1ed in these estimated budgets aubm1tted to 
the Fund. 
As The Lutheran Charities of Chicago was eaapl.et1ng ita first year of 
operation as a sub-CCIJml1ttH of the Chicago Lutheran Council, it began evalu-
ating ita acoGD.plishmenta and thinldng in tenus of future needs of the agencies 
I t concluded that it had. performed a valuable and needed eanic. to the various 
Lutheran chari table organ1aatiana and decided to recommend to the Chicago 
Lutheran CounaU that it be continued. on a permanent bu1s with repre8entat1on 
being extended so as to inel:ude representatives of all the Lutheran agencies 
in addition to the synodical representa tivu.13 
THE LllfHERAN CHURCH CHARITIES CaBfnTEE 
This expressed neecl for a permanent organisation led to the fifth 
step in the d.evelopnent of the Lutheran Cha.r11iies of Chicago, which was the 
!ormation of the Lutheran Church Charities CQlmittee 1n 1938.14 When the 
Lutheran Charities of Chicago reeamnended to theu parent organ1aat1on, t.'b8 
Chicago Lutheran CouncU, that their camaittee be continued on a permanent 
basis but that the type of representation be changed, the cammi ttee was asked 
1938. 
13 M1nutes of The Lutheran Charities of Chicago, December 14, 1.937. 
14 lU.nut88 of the Lutheran Church Charities Canmittee, Februar.y 18, 
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to draft a constituticm and by-laws tor such a proposed permanent committee. 
When this had been done, approval. of the consti tutim and by-laws was secured 
from both the Chicago Lutheran Council and the Lutheran Chari ties Council. 
Then on 11q 11, 1938, the Chicago Lutheran Council called a special meet.ing of 
tlle Commissioners of t.he Chicago Lutheran Council, the LuthEll"&ll Charities 
Gouncil, the Luthel"an Church Charities CClfIld:t..tM, and three representatives of 
each of the Lutheran agencies to consider the plan :lor this permanent organisa-
tion. The action taken at this meeting was favorable, and the constitution 
8I"ld by-laws of the Lutheran Church Charities Cemm1ttee ... e adopted. On 
March 4, 1939, the .Lutheran Church Charities Cemm1ttee 'Was incorpazoated under 
the laws of the state of Illinois. 
The formation or the Lutheran Church Cbarities Caamittee marked the 
real beginnings of a federation of :wtheran health and wel.:f'are agencies. The 
Conmitwe had as its objects. 
a. To unite the various Lutheran Church Charities of tbe Chicago area 
:into an organization to represent the Lutheran Church Charities 
social. welfare program to the 0_nm1 ty. 
b. To assist the agenc1_ 'Who are member. of the COmmittee to secure 
the necessary recogni tJ.on in the communi V • 
c. To assist the agencies who are members ot the Ccmmit'tee in their 
approach to the Comm'UDity l1'und of Chicago and othel" camn'UDity 
activ.i.t1ee. 
d. "fo assist the agenciea who are mEmbers of the Committee in 
adequate methods tor financing the agencies. 
e. To usillt the agencies who are members of the CCID8I11ttee in a 
program to etandardize and improve their services. 
f. To u8ist the agencies who are mEmbers of the Cammi ttee to stucq 
the soc1al .elfare program of the caamunity J to Tieualize the 
part of the agencies in su.ch a program J to coord1nate the ser-
vices ot our agenciee in the fields where our services m.q be 
, 
-
overlApping. 
g. To assist our JJu.theran Church (various synods) to develop such 
charities as lUl' be needed in the CQDmuni'by' for serving our 
Lutheran constituency. 
h. 1'0 assist the agencies who are members of this Committee in a 
program of cooperationJ to acquaint the agenci .. with one 
another, to arrange for conferences to di.scuss the work in 
the various fields of activity, such as CbUd Care, Hanes for 
the aged, Famiq "hel1'are, Hospices and Heal.th. 
i. To interest our wtberan constituenc.v in the social. welfare 
prog;l'aDl or this cCIiIIluni 'by' tbrough suoh es tabliahed agencies 
as the Comm\ll'1ity Fund, Council ot Social Agencies, and the 
United Charities, and to encourage repreaentation of our ..... 
Lutheran agencies on the Boards of these organ1zatioru .. ~ 
Membership on the CCllm1ttee was extended to, "any Lutheran agency in 
tho Chicago area, directl1' affiliated with an;y of the Lutheran synods, or 
supported. by the consti tuenq of the Lutheran Church, and which is performing 
a recognized welfare service ••••• upon agreement to abide and support the 
Constitution and By-Laws of this Commi twa" .16 Each mGber agency 1m8 entitled 
to appoint three representatives to the Committee as follonu the president of 
their board, a board member, and a staff member. The control of the Canmitte. 
was vested 1n a board of direotors of seventeen members. The Caum1ttee was set 
up not as a governing boc1;y of the member &ganciea, but as a central camnittee 
to assist them in their work, with each agency maintaining its own identity 
and sovereignty.17 
15 Constitution and By-Laws of the Lutheran Church Charities 
Coouni. ttae, 1938. 
16 Ibid. 
-
17 Figure 1, page 15 
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Dur1d'g 1938 eighteen agencies were aocepted into the Camn:1ttee 8S 
cbal'ter members. These included eight children's agencies, four hQlles for the 
aged, two hospitala, two fam1l¥ welfare societies, and two hospices.19 
'X}li!; LVIllliBAN CHARITIES 0]' CHICAGO 
The sixth step in the organization of the Lutheran Charities of Chicllg1 
was taken at the quazoterlT meeting of the Lutheran Church Charities Canm.1ttee 
on September 27, 1943, when it was voted to change the nane of the Camnittee to 
tbe Lutheran Chari ties of Ch1cago and to implement the objectives of the argan-
ization through setting up a budget, renting ott1_ space, and hiring a pro-
fessional statf. Tbis latter was aCCCl'nplished in Jlm8 1944. 
PURPOSE AND OBJEOrlVES OF WlHSWi CHARITW 
In 191&4 the COll8ti tU't1on and by-lan of the Lutheran Chari ties of 
Ohicago were amended and a new constitution and by-laws lIU"e adopted on 
November 28, 1944. Under the new constitution the objects of the Lutheran 
Charities are: 
<a) To ascertain the need. for Lutheran charitable and ... eltare ser-
vices in the Chicago area and vicinity and to plan, coordinate, 
and develop principles, standards, and programs of wel:f'are ser-
Vice lI'bich will. 'best serve the int.erests of the Lutheran con-
stitueD.CT ami the communityJ 
(b) To foster and prCIII.ote oooperation and coordination of effort 
among Mutheran and other welfare organizations. 
(o) To present the Lutheran charitable program to the canm.unity 
in said area and to represent the member agencies in their 
relatione with the Camnunity Fund ot Chicago, Inc., and 
similar organizations J 
19 Minutes of the Annual Meet1.ng of the Lutheran Church Charities 
Ccmmittee, March 6, 1939. 
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(d) To ruse, collect and distribute funds for the advancement of 
the Lutheran charitable program ei tber direetl\Y or through 
presen~ existing or subsequentl¥ established agencies. 
(8) To cooperate with the Community Fund of Chicago, Inc., the 
Council of Social Agencies of Chicago, and ot..he:r' similar 
organizations in their fund raising and planning aetiVities.20 
'!he new const1tut1on and by-laws made provision for three clusifica-
'tLonB of membership: agenq, synodical, and sustaining. Agency- membersb1p 
remained the same as under the previous constitution. Synodical membership 
provided for three representat1 Yes to be appointed to the c<B"poration by 81J3' 
Lutheran synod, conference, cil-cui t J or section thereof. Sustaining membersbip 
included ~v1duals, congregations, and organizations of the Lutheran church, 
each of which was entitled to one representative. These latter representatives 
did not have the right to wte or to hold office. The administration of the 
affairs of the Corporation W'e1"e vested in a board of directors of twentq-one 
duly elected members of the corporation and such honorary or adv.isory directors 
which the corporation might choose to elect. 
THE PLACE OF THE CHIlD CARE DIVISION IIi 
LUTHERAN CHARIT£ES t STRUCfURE 
When the Lutheran Charities of Chicago began funct10ning with a :pro-
fessional stati', t.he previOUS cemmi ttees of the board of c:1.1rectors were 
d1sban.cled. and divisiona .. ere formed. in their place. Figure 2 shows the present 
organizational structure ot the Lutheran Charities of Chicago and how the 
Child Care D1vis1on fits into the over-all. program of the federation.21 
1944. 
20 Consti t~1on and By-Lan of the Lutheran Chari ties ot Chicago, 
21 Figure 2, page 18. 
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CHAP'l'ER III 
THE l!1l(sT CHILD C~E DIVlSION AS do SU:a-c~I'J.'frEE O}l' 
LUTHERAN CHURCH CHARITIES CIlirMITTEE BOj\.RI) 
During the years 19.36 until the latter part of 19.39, all matters per-
taining to the coordinated acU vi ties of the eighteen Lutheran health and wel-
fare agencies which were members of the Lutheran Church Ch.arities CQnmittee 
were handled b,y the officers or entire Board of Directors of this Committee, 
while the professional sernees in the area of budgeting and accounting Wer& 
rendered by auditors h1red tor that purpose. During these earl\Y years the 
Commi ttee t s main focus was on assisting the member agencies to de.fine their 
service areas and revise their accounting systans 80 as to meet Camnunity Fund. 
standards. Yet as these eighteen agencies were becClJling better acquainted with 
each other through the activities of the Lutheran Church Charities Cama1ttee, 
thay began to develop an awareness of' the fact that there might be areas othEl.l' 
tl:lan the financial one in which th6T had CCiWnon interests and faced CClllDlon 
problems that could best be met by coordinated action. As earq as 19.38 there 
was discussion ot further coordinating the work of the eighteen Lutheran 
agencies through broadening the scope of the Lutheran Church Charities Can-
mittee's work. Examples were cited of how it might be helpful. to have sub-
committees which would be responsible tor keeping the agencies abreast of 
current legislation in the tield of health and welfare and also to explore how 
19 
~~--------------------------~ 
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the famil;v weifare work being carried on by several of the social mission 
agencies couJ.d be better coordinated with other family welfare a.gencies in the 
CCJIllIluniV.l Yet it lias not until the latter part of 1939 that arq sub-
committees were appointed. 
NEEDS GIVING RISE TO THE FORMATION OF SUCH SUB-C<liMITTEE 
As was true of the establisbment of the Lutheran Church. Ch.ar1ties 
committee itself, the impetus giving rise to the formation of the first sub-
camnittee was in the area of finances. In order to make application tor a 
Communi~ Fund allocation, it was necessar,y for each agena,y to submit a finan-
cial budget and a statistical service report to the }I'und each year. The 
'budgets were prepared by the Lutheran Church Charities C<rnmittee auditors and 
reviewea by the Lut.b.eran Church Chari ties Canmittee Board ot' Directors and 
then were submitted to the Community Fund with recalllllendations made by" the 
Board appended.2 Until 1939 the service reports of the agencies were prepared 
by the Council of Social Agencies and were su1lni tted directl;v to the Community 
Fund by them. However, in the fall of 1939 arrangements Viere worked out 
whereby the Council of Social Agencies and the Canmun1ty l''und agreed that 
these sen"ice reports should be submitted to the Lutheran Church Ghari ties ' 
Commi ttee Board for review before being subldtted to the Community j'und. To 
facili ta.te the stu.d¥ and review of these service reports, the iloard o.f 
Directors passed a resolution in September 1939 authorizing their chairman to 
1 Minutes of the Lutheran Church Charities Canmi ttee Board of 
Directors I meeting, Ir'ebruary 4. 1938. 
2 Ibid., June ll. 1939. 
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appoint a cQ;'L.,dttee for each field of service to review the service reports of 
the respective agencies.) Accordingq, at a meeting of the Executive Coomdttee 
of the Board on September 21, 1939 f the following four committees were 
appointed, Uto assist the member agencies relative to any questions regarding 
the COlmIlunl. tv Fund budgets and serviee reports"; Child Care Agencies, Hanes 
for the Aged, 1!'am.il¥ Welfare, and Hospices. The Committee on Child Care 
Agencies thus appointed on September 21, 1939, became the forerunner of' the 
present Child Care Division of the Lutheran Charities of Chicago. 
COi:J"OSITION 01'~ THi SUB-CWMI'l"l'EE Jam ITS 
REIATIONSHIP '1'0 THE BOARD 
This first COIIIIi11 'ttee on Child care Agencies was created by the Board 
of JJirectors or the Lutheran Church Charities Camn.ittee as a sub-canmittee of 
this .Board.4 There ware five persons appointed to th1s CCIrIldttee, all of wban 
were members of the Lutheran Cb..urch Charities CQ.Dmittee's Board. Three were 
la;y people who were interested in child welfare, for each was acti va on the 
board of directors of the various child care agencies which were members of 
the Lutheran Church Charities Committee. One was a putor active in the 'Work 
of one of the child care agencies, and one was a child welfare agency execu-
tive.' Yet these persons were appointed to this Canmittee not as representa-
ti ves of their respecti V8 cbild care agencies, but as members of the Lutheran 
Church Charities camnittee Board. Thus, in serving on this Ccumittee they 
3 ~., September 11, 1939. 
4 !E!5!., September U, 1939. 
$ ~., May 1, 1940 
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were responsible not to the individual chUd care agencies, but to the Lutheran 
Church Chari ties OCllDld ttee. Each year from 1939 until 1944 the Board appointed 
such a Comm1ttee.6 
RELATIONSHIP OF' THE SUB-GClOJllTTli.:E TO TIIE 
1lJrHERAN CHURCH CltARITIES COMMITTEE 
During these ear~ years the Board of the .Lutheran Church Charities 
committee delegated various problems and topics to this sub-committee for study 
and recommendations. At the regular meetings ot the Board the chairman of' the 
committee on Child Care Agencies was called upon for a report ot the activities 
of this sub-c02lmittee and he was also called upon to present such reports to 
the annual and quarterl¥ meetings ot the Lutheran Church Charities Oanmittee. 
A written report of the sub-canmitteets activities was included in the pub-
lished Annual Reports 01' the Lutheran Church Charities CQIlmittee. 
Rl!IW'IONSHIP 01*' Tiili SW-GO;.Uttr£TEE TO TWi: AG'&~CIES 
When this sub-camni ttee was first established there was sane con-
fusion as to who should take the im. tiative in making the services of this 
Camni ttee available to the member agencies. Should the Camnittee l11dt for the 
agenCies to approach it about problems or should the Comm.i ttee i tseU initiate 
the first contact 'With the agencies? The chairman of the Board ruled that it 
was the responsibili t.Y of' the Committee on Child Care Agencies to take the 
initiative in activating the Ocmnittee and offering its aeMicas to the agen-
cies.7 This set the precedent since followed by bOth the Canmittee on Child 
6 Ibid., October 16, 1939 J ilIq 7, 1940; April 1, 1941,; April 7, 
1942,; May 4,"1.943. 
7 Ibid., l;'ebruary 5, 1940 
jii5 
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care Agencies and the Child Care D-l vision or making the chairman of this 
coamnittee responsibillty tor call1ng committee meetings. 
While the Committee on Child Care Agencies was empowered to call 
Jleetings ot the representatives of the Lutheran child eare agencies, it was 
not empowered to make decisions which would be binding upon such agencies. 
The COmmittee could onl¥ make recommendations to the Board or Directors of the 
Lutheran Church Charities Canrrdttee. This Board !nturn could not make deci-
sions 1Vh1ch would be binding upon the member agencies, but :1. t could approve of 
a particular rec(J1lJllendation in :principle and then approach each m8l1ber agency-· 
board for approval of such recQImlendation. When such approval. bad been, 00-
taine<i, then the recommendation bec .. policy which was binding upon each of 
the agencies whose boards bad. concurred with the recanmendat:i.on under consid-
eration. In other words, the Lutheran Church Chari ties Canmittee and its 
8ub-cClllmittees had ~ such authority as was actu.aJ.q delegated to thEm by 
the individual agencies. In all other matters the individual. agencies retained 
their sovereignty.8 
PURPOSE AND OBJBJTlVES 
Vlhile the original purpose in establishing the CQlIftittee on Ch1ld 
Care Agencies had been to create a medium whereby the sernce reports of' the 
Lutheran child care agencies could be reviewed 'before being submitted to the 
Community Fund, this purpose.as broadened several t.iJnes. "lihen the ~uti ve 
Committee of the Board of the Lutheran Church Charities Ccm:rdttee met in 
September 1939 to appoint such a committee, they broadened its purpose to 
8 ~., September 2$, 1940 
,. 
-~-----------------------------------------------------------------, 
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include assistance to the member agencies relative to any questions regard1ng 
the community Fund budgets as well as the service reports. Then in Hay of 1940 
before the Ccrtmittee eYeD bad its first meeting, the scope of its function was 
again extended when the chairman of the Board advised that it should serve, 
lito facilitate the functioning of the work of the Lutheran Church Charities 
Canmittee" .9 
BPLW"ENTATIOH OF PURPOSE AND OBJiC'l'IVES 
To begin implementing the purpose for which the Ccrruntttee on Ohild 
Care Agencies had been formed .. the Board of Directors of the Lutheran Church 
Charities CODInittee dec1d.ed at a meet1ng on J4a;y 7 .. 1940, that tb1s sub-ccmmi ttle 
should sponsor a meet:Lng to wb.1ch representat::i. ves of the boards and statts of 
the seven member child eare agencies would be invited. The Board set the date 
tor this meeting and alao assigned a topic to be considered at that time. In 
the assigning of this first topic to the CCIDDl1ttee on Child Care Agencies' the 
pattern was set for the future delegation of certain responsibill ties prev1o~ 
carried. by the eDtire Board to this sub-cODmi ttae. 
The Committee on ChUd Care Agencies sought to carry out its cc:rnmi.a-
sion, "to facilitate the .f'urlctioning of the work of the Lutheran Church Char-
ities Canm1ttee" in several wa,ys. First, it arranged a series of meetings tor 
the staff and board members of the seven Lutheran child care agencies atf1l1-
ated 111 tb the Lutheran Church Charities Committee, holding these meeis1ngs at 
9 Ibid., M81 7 .. 1940. 
/ , 
,. 
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the various child care institutions.10 Thus, opportun:i.~ was afforded for 
thOse persons who were act1 ve in the child care programs of the se'VC'al Lutherm 
agencies to become acquainted with each other and with one another's physical 
program facilities. Secondq, the five Lutheran Church Charities Canm1ttee 
board members who cCDprised the committee sought the help of the board and 
stalf members of the chil.dren·s agencies in exploring the assigmnenta given to 
it by the Lutheran Church Charities COmmi ttH Board. In this way the reoCDl'llWl-
elations made by' the COJm11ttee to the Board on these subJeots were not the 
thinking and efforts of the five committee m_bers ~. but represented the 
canbined. th1n1d.ng and efforts of all those persons engaged in child welfare 
work in Lutheran settings in the Chicago area. Th1rdl.T, the Committee through 
tbe meetings it sponaore4 provided opportuni V for the agttn<:3 representative 
to present topics tor discussion which werGot CQDD1Qll. interest and concern to 
all the agenciea.U Through these three approaches the work of the Ca:umittee 
became the work of the seven child care agencies. 
Ii'rom the time of ita inception in Septaaber 1939 mtil June 1942, 
the Committee on Child Care Agencies sponsored fourteen meetings and gave oon-
sideration to fourteen different subjects of mutual interest. Four of these 
subjects were assigned to the Committee by the Lutheran Church Charities 
Committee Board and ten 1f81'e brought to the attention of the group by the 
agency representatives themselves. 
10 Report 01 Stuart Goranson. Chairman, CQImd ttee on Child Care . 
Agencies to Lutheran Church Chari ties Committee annual meetdng, Februa.:r;y' 28, 
1941. 
II Ibid. 
.1 
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In reviewing the subject matter of the meetings during the first 
phase of the Canm1ttee's development, the topics can be divided into two class-
ificatioruu (1) those which were treated .t'rcm the standpoint ()f receiving ar 
exchanging information, and {2l those which required coordinated action and 
follow-through. 
Eight of the topics considered taU under the first class1:tication, 
and it is interesting to note that all eight were brought to the attent1o.n of 
the group by the agency representattves themae1ves. These included the fol.low-
ing; 
Information regard;1.ng programs of care far European re.tuges cbi.ldren.12 
lni'ormation on Lutheran servioes available for the care of 1ntant,s.l3 
The need tor case work service as a part of the program of the da\r 
nursery. 14 
DisCU8310n on, "How can we get the most out of this case work ser-
vice ?D lS 
Discussion on, "Case work in a Lutheran agency".16 
DiscUBsion on the spiritual aspects of • child care program.17 
12 Minutes of the Cc:mnittee em Child Care Agencies, August 21, 1940. 
13 Ibid., September 2" 1940. , 
14 Ibid. 
1, Ibid., Februar't 28, 1941. 
-
16 Ibid., April 22. 1941. 
17 Ibid. 
I' 
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I I 
Discussion'" on the Aid to Dependent Children program.16 
Discussion on what constitutes a Lutheran c8se.19 
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Discussion on three ot these topics was planned in advance by na'ring 
a speaker present infomation and lead the discussion period. Discussion ot 
the other topics was spontaneous, arising out ot the meetings themselves. In 
all eight instances, however, there W&8 no £ol.lo'W-up on these topics and each 
Six of the topics COD8idered by the CCIIIm1ttee resulted in follow-up 
actin'tf' and. in tour cases in coordinated action. These six topics shall be 
considt'%"ed in same det&U, beeause they torm. the core of much of the future 
activity of the Committee and of the Lutheran Church Charities CG:m1ttee. 
1. ~- !! Sw'Vice !!R!!'l! 
the first ot these s1xtopies was concerned with the matter of the 
review of agenq servi.ce reports before presen1,ation to 'bhe Ccmaunity Fund, 
which was the original purpose for which the CGIImi t1,ee on Child Care Agencies 
had been tormed.20 At the t1rae of the Camaitteets formation, the Luthel"an 
Church Chari ties CCmm1ttee bad advised. the CO'Imcil of' Social Agencies of this 
fact so that cb.annels between the Council of' Social AgenCies, the Canmunity 
18 Ibid., October 22, 1941. 
-
19 ~., Februal7 llt 1942. 
20 Minutes of the Lutheran Church Charities COIlJilittee Board of 
Directors meeting, September 11, 1939. 
,~~--------------------------------~ 
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p'und, and the lutheran ChW'"cn Charities Canmittee CQuld be kept cJ.ear.21. The 
agencies I service reports for the year 1938 bad been caup1led by the Council 
of Social Agencies prior to the formation of this Coumittee and the agreanent 
that the Lutheran Church Charities Coramittee could revi_ these before their 
submission to the Community F'und. In the meantime, the Lutheran Church Chari-
ties Committee had gone one step fl.11"ther, for it had decided that in addition 
to reviewing the financial and serda. reports before suD:rd.ssion to the 
Corrmuni ty Fund it would also print an annual :report which would contain this 
data. In order to coUect the necessary material. for these two purpos., the 
1938 service reports were mimeographed and distJ:Lbuted to each agency toget.ber 
wi th a questionnaire on which was to be recorded the service data for 1939.22 
Atter'the Lutheran Church Charities Committee Board had decided on this course 
oi' action, too matter was discussed at a meeting of the CQ'IDl'dttee on Cb1ld eare 
Agencies so that questions might be answered as to procedure and th.e coopera-
tion of those who would be implementing this project. could be .ecured.2J The 
response to this procedure was very favorable, for wi thin two montbs all the 
questionnaires had been returned and the Lutheran Church Charities Camnitteets 
auditors had compiled a CCIIlbined service report for aU the Lutheran. chU.d 
eare agencies. This same procedure of gathering service statistics had been 
followed by the other committees set up by the Lutheran Church Charities 
21 ~., December 4, 1939 
22 ~., June 4, 1940 
23 Minutes of' the Committee on Child Care Agencies, June 19, 1940. 
I 
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C()l1Elli ttee and"in the earq fall of 1940 the chairmen of each of these can-
lldttees met to combine the1%' individual committee reports into a consolidated 
report.24 'rhis was accomplished and tor the :t:Lrst t1me there was available a 
complete report of the financial and service operations of the eighteen 
Lutheran health and welfare agencies operating in the Chicago area.2$ The 
:inclusion of such data in annual. report tozm bas been continued to the present, 
wi th the above procedure still being followed. 
2. Establ1sbment!!.! Central Intake Service 
The second project l:mdertaken by- the Committee on Child Care Agenci.e8 
was the establishment 01 a Central Intake Service tat: Lutheran ch1.l.c.Iren oaning 
to the attention oJ: the Juvenile court. This was a matter which had been r .... 
terred to the Camnitt •• by the 1utheran Church Charities CCDmittee on M~ 7, 
1940, after this latter Committee had agreed tha1;, "the matter of establ1sh1ng 
a central.. Intake Service for the Lutheran cbUd care agencies is reccmnended by 
the Board to the child care agencies .. ft 26 The idea ot establishing such a Cen- i', 
tral Intake ~ervice had originaJ.J;y been suggested to the Lutheran Chvch Char-
iues Committee by the Illlnois Department of Public 'Welfare when the Lutheran 
agencies had brought. to the attention ot tbat Department their concern about 
the Court t s commitment o£ Lutheran children to non-Lutheran child. care 
24 Minutes of the Lutheran Church Charities COJIIIlittee Board of 
Direct.ora meeting, Septembel" 3, 1940. 
25 Lutheran Church Gharit1es Committee of Chicago, Annul Report, 
1940. 
26 Minutes of the lautheran Churoh Charitd.es C<IDIJlittee Board of 
Directors meet.:in&, K&y' 7, 1940. 
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ageneies.27 
Jrhe matt .. of such a Central. Intake Service was discussed by the 
group present at the first meeting sponsored by the Committee on Child Care 
Agencies on Ua,y 16, 1940. and it was decided to appoint a sub-eamnittee of 
s:iX persons from this group to. study the problem and report back to the group 
on possible so~ut1ons. The fOllowing month this sub-camn1 ttee proposed that 
one of the Lutheran case workers be appointed as a liaison person be_en the 
Juvenile Court and the Lutheran agencies, with such worker accepting referral. 
of all Lutheran children trClD. the Juvenile Court. keeping a cen'b:'al file on 
these cMJdren, determining their synodical affiliation, and making plans for 
them with the appropriate Lutheran agenq.28 This plan was acceptable to the 
group and as a lirst step in impJ.ementi.ng it the reoaumendation was made that 
the plan should be aulD! tted in wri tinS to all the Lutheran child care agencies 
for the approval of their respective boards. By September of 1940 the approval 
of all the boards had been sec'UZ'ed, and it was decided to present the plan to 
the Lutheran Church Charities Camnittee Board w:i. th the recommendation that this 
Board present t.he plan to the Judge of the Juvenile Court for the purpose of 
seouring the Court's cooperation. The Lutheran Church Charities Conmittee 
Board concurred with this recommendation and appointed a cQ'umittee canposed at 
its chairman, the chairman and one m.ember of the Canmittee on Child Care 
Agencies, and representatives of the agencies' case worlt staffs to meet with 
the Juverdle Court judge relative to this matter. Such a meeting was held with 
27 Minute. of the Comm1 ttea on Child Care Agencies, May 16, 1940. 
28 ~., June 19, 1940. 
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tne Judge and "his starf on October 30, 1940, and agreenumt to the plan and the 
cooperation of the Court was secured.29 Thus a new venture in cooperation wu 
begun, nameJ;y, that one case worker would represent the seven Lutheran ch1ld 
care agencies at the Juvenile Court. 
). St!'\Y ~ Member %!enc1es t Intake Policies 
In the fall of 1940, when the Oc:rm:ai ttee was discussing the establish-
ment of the Central Intake Service, it was felt that it would be helpful far 
the group to know more about the funct.i.on, program, and intake and discharge 
policies of the respective Lutheran child care agencies. This matter was 
referred to the Juvenile OOllrt Committee for study and future report.30 This 
latter committee held a meetine in Sept_ber of 1940, at which time this War-
malion was secured from each of the seven child care Agencies and was presented 
at the regular September Committee meeting. 
4- ~ of GuardiansbiE 
The third topic assigned to the Committee on Ohild Care Agencies by 
the Lutheran Church Chariti68 Committee Board was closeJ;y related to the 
second, inasm.uch as it was concerned with the award1.ng of guardianship or 
cM ldren by the Juvenile Gou:rt. This topic was assigned tor st~ and cla.:r1fi-
cation because the Illinois Deparbnent of .Public Welfare had raised. sane 'lues-
tions wi. th the agencies about their assuming guardia.nahip tor children in their 
custody. Aceordingq, the CClTllIdttee invited a representative fran the State 
Department to be present at their meeting in November 1940 to discuss the 
29 !!?!!!_, Nov.oer 27, 1940. 
)0 Ibid., August. 21, 1940. 
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matter and to "answer the questions of the group. Because the sta.te Department 
representative was asked to discuss the legal as well as the sod.a.l aspects of 
guardianship, the agencies were invited to have their attorneys present.31 At 
a subsequent meeting it was decided to mimeograph the minutes of tbis meeting ! I 
and to distribute these to each of the child care agencies so that they might 
have a record 01' the cCIIlments and discussion. This set the precendent of 
mlmeograpbing the minutes of certain other 1'uture meetings and of addresses 
on pert1nent topics presented to the group. 
5. stu<ty:!! Medical Standards 
In Jun.e 1941 a med1cal consultant frw the staff of a public 
children's institution waa invited to address the group on the topic, "The 
Health of Children in Institutions ll • 32 This informative address caused the 
Ca!mi ttee to ques tion wbether they should usume resp0n8ibili tq tor establish-
ing sane uniform aed1cal standards tor the Lutheran ebild care agencies. 'this 
concern led to the development of a sub-commi ttee on b.eal th, chaired by the 
executive of on~ of the Lutheran child care agencies. This auO-oamni ttee 
sponsored a meeting for all. tho child care agen~ superintendents for the pur-
pose 01' discussing this matter a.ti.<l later pl.amled. several meetings tor the 
further activiV occurred on th1s matter during this first phase 01' the develop .. 
ment of the Ccumittee on Ch1l.d Care Agencies, but the topic was followed throug, 
31 Ibid., November 27, 1940. 
-
32 ~., June 4. 1941. 
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in later yeartf as shall be seen in subsequent chapters. 
6. Service to Unmarried Mothers 
.-.. 00: ~ .. _ 
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'fhe folll"tb. project assigned to the Committee J.a.y in the area of ser-
vice to the unwed mother. The Council of Social Agencies had brought to the 
attention ot the Lutheran t.'hurch Charities Committee Board the £act that all 
unwed mothers o£ the Lutheran faith who received medical care at the Cook 
(.#ounlijr Hospital. were being referred by that hospital to 'the Chicago Lutheran 
City Mission Societq for social. planning. Since this of tan involved planning 
for the care o£ the infant after birth, the Council of Social Agencies f el. t an 
attempt should be made to coordinate this work of the City Mission Society With 
the Ucensed Lutheran child care agencies.33 Again, the Committee on Child 
Care Agencies I18signed this matter to the Juvenile Court C~rm.ittee for study 
and recommendations. This sub-ean.-nittee proceeded to meet wit.h both the Cook 
County Haspi tal soc-ial service sta££ and the staff of the C1 t1' Mission Society 
to see what might be done. At a meeting of the Committee on Child Care 
Agencies on April 22, 1942, the sub-eormnittee proposed that the deaconess of 
the Chicago Lutheran 01 V Mission Society continue with her 'work at the Cook 
County Hospital, but that instead of implementing plans tor the Intheran unwed 
mother and her child as she had done in the past, that she shoul.d serve as a 
liaison between the hospital. and the Lutheran child care agencies. This plan 
was agreed upon by the Committee on Child Care Agencies, but it was not imple-
33 ~., Februa.ry 11, 1942. 
~--------------------------~ 
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In sun:aary, the period fran September 1939 to June 1942 marked the 
beginning of the develollnent of' the future Child Care Division c£ the Lutheran 
Charities of Chicago through the establishment of the Canmittee on Child Care 
Agencies. This Committee was brought into being by the eighteen Lutheran 
health and welfare agencies Which were represented on the Board of Directors 
of the Lutheran Church Charities Committee. In a sense" this COt1l1ittae func-
tioned as a type of liaison between the seven Lutheran child care agenCies and 
the Lutheran Church Chari ties Commi ttoe Board of Directors, for both the Board 
members appointed to the Cammittee by the Lutheran Church Charities Contnittee 
and the staff and board representatives of fue m.enber child care agencies 
participated in the meetings sponsored by the Com:rd.ttee • .34 The matters dis ... 
cussed and acted upon by this CQl:J!Il~ ttee arose fran both the LuthEJt"Sl'l Church 
Charities Corillnlttee Board of Directors and the agenc,y representatives. 
Tl.lI'ough the meetings sponsored by this Comm.i.ttee the board and staft 
personnel of the seven Lutheran child care agencies became acquainted with one 
another and dif;)covered that they bad man,y comruon problems and areas of canmon 
interest. As seen through the establishment of the Centl'al Intake Service at 
the Juvenile Court and the appoint'nent of a liaison worker between the Cook 
County Hospital and the child care agencies for the referral of Lutheran unwed 
mothers, the agencies also discovered there were certain areas in the welfare 
field where they could work together and share services. Thus a foundat:1.on w 
laid for future cooperative projects because the agencies were beginning to 
6 Synods 
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develop habit$"' of cooperation. 
EVALUA'I'iON 
A t the annual meeting of tile Lutheran Church Charities Camnittee in 
1941, the chairman of the Committee on Child Care Agencies made this statanent 
to the const! tuency in his report I "'l he paramount issue with this camni ttee 
is how to render the very highest and best spiritual and material service to 
thOse children whan God bas entrusted to our care ••••• We are all interested in 
raising our standards and imprOving the service of aU of the Lutheran Agencies 
and, therefore, W6 should continue to work together, behold the need, and do 
all in our power to meet that need prayerf~-eare.tull¥-1ntelligentJ;r­
conscientioua13 and may our efforts always be Christ centered." 
The chairman of the Lutheran Church Charities Coadttee Board of 
Directors spoke along these same lines at a meet.i.ng of the Camnittee on Child 
Care Agencies on June 4, 1941, sqing, "The more we work together and learn 
,tram. each other, the stronger we &8 Lutheran charities in this area w:1ll be." 
In his report to the constituency of the Lutherau. Church Charities CClIIIittee in 
1941 he pointed out that, "the work ot the Committee on ChUd Care Agencies 
indicates what can be &cccmpl1shed when .e decide to work and cooperate 
together in approaching au.d solving the probler.o.a wi th wbich .e are confronted. n 
:1 
CBAP'lER IV 
C(lft[I'l"rEE ON CHIm CARE AGENCIES ENlARGED 
The second phase of developnent of the Comm1 ttee on Child Care 
Agencies covers the period frCllll the spring of 1942 untU the fall ot 1944, 
when the Lutheran Chari ties ot Chicago began operating with a professional. 
staff. 
CQMPOSITION 01!~ ENlARGED C(J{MITTEE 
When the Board of Directors of the Lutheran Church Chari ties CQn-
mittee el.ected its officers and committee ch&1rmen for 1942-1943, they felt it 
was important that more professional agenq people lIel'Ve on the CClIml1ttees so 
that those persOll& who were active in the dq-by-<la¥ act1v1ties 01' the ageneies 
could US\lll.e sane of the leadership in cCllUl1 ttee work. Accord1ngq, the CQn ... 
mittee on Child Care Agene1u for that year was composed of two ch1ld care 
agency executi vee and three child care agency board members , with the chairman 
being an agency executiTe. When the 194)...l.944 cClllmittee was-appointed, it con-
sisted of three child care agency execut! ves and two child care agenq board 
members.l As in the past, all these ccnm1ttee members 1f'8re members of the 
Lutheran Church Charities CQll.'ldttee board. However, :instead of the chairman 
of the Board appointing the committees, that responaib1l1 ty was left to the 
1 Minutes of the Lutheran Cburch Charities Ccmmi ttee Board of 
Directors' meeting, May 4, 194). 
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NEEDS GIVING RISE TO ENLARGING Ca,mlttEE 
During this per10d the Lutheran Church Charities Cc:lmnittee board was 
interested in having all the Lutheran child care agencies in the state partici-
pate in the activities of the CGmnittee on Child Care Agencies, teeling that 
through such participation the agencies would be drawn cloaer to the Lutheran 
Church Charities Ccmm1 t tee. To this end the Board instructed the chairman of 
the CGmldttee on Child Care Agencies to invite representat1Te8 of two Lutheran 
child care agenCies locaW oatside of the Chicago a:rea to the meet.:l.ngs spon-
sored by the committee.) Thus the ccxmn1ttee·s activit1es during this period 
involved the 8taff and board pet's0llD81 ot nine agenCies rather than 8even. 
To further involw more people in the actin ties of the cammi ttee, 
the Board suggested that all Lutheran Church Charities Committee board members 
and all agency board and statt personnel be inTi ted to CCIIDi ttee meet1ngs by 
letw.4 Previousq the CCIIID1ttee had in'fited the executivee of all the ch1ld 
care agenei •• to ccrnmittee meet.i.nge and bad lett it to their d1sczoetion as to 
1Iban they wished to inrlte f'rcm among their board and staff personnel.. 
RELATIONSHIP OF Ca.mM:U TO Ll1rHmAN CHURCH CHARlTIES 
CC1UUT'fEE BOARD AND TO THE INDIVIDUAL AOiHCIES 
As can be seen !rca the above, during tbis period the CQllmittee on 
Child Care Agencies continued to t.unction as a sub-cQlUJd ttee ot the Lutheran 
2 Ibid., AprU 7, 1942. 
-
3 Ibid., May 5, 1942. 
-
4 Ibid., May 4, 1943. 
-
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Church Charities Ganm1ttee Board ot Directors, with the personnel of tbe com-
mittee itself drawn wholq frClll among the Board maabera. The cba1rm.an of the 
committee cont1D.ued t.o be responsible tor makiDg reports to the Board on the 
activities of the oomm.1 t.tee and. i'e»:" making annual reports to the Lutheran Chur 
Charities CClmDittee cOIl8titUClll'lq. As ill t.he past, the laiccies were drawn in 
mittee. 
SCOPE AND PURPOSE OF CQlllUTT Ei 
It was through thue meetings sponsored b1 the camn1ttee that the 
purposes and object;Lves for which the cODDi ttee had been. formed continued 1:.0 be 
implemented. These purposes and objeot.i.ves did not change during this period, 
but because of the grOWld.1rork laid during the first pbase of the CODd. ttee' 8 
development ~ agencies were better prepared to move fonarcl on oooperat1:ve 
projects and to collaborate in their thi:nk1ng and plaM:ing 011 probJ.ems of C<IIl-
mon inter •• t and concern. 
ruPLEMEt~TATION OF PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVES 
During this pe.rioci the Juvenile Oourt Ccmaittee cont1nued to funct10n 
as an active and. important sub-oamni ttee. Origi.nslJ", farmed to devise and. 
implcent a plan whereby all Lutheran ch1ldre.n. c<Ining to the attention of the 
Juvenil.e Court could be re£erred. to .L.ut..heran agenci_ for care, it bad arranged 
.f.'or a Luthe;ran worker to serve as a liaison person between the Juvenile Court 
and the Lutheran ageDcies. How the Juvenile Court Committee continued to serve 
1n an advisory capae1 ty to th1s liaison worker. 
The Juvenile Court Committee had also been assigned the problem of 
arranging tor better eernce tor those Lutheran unwed moth .. s and their childr 
;1 
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"hO were recei"ri.ng medical services fran the Cook COunty H08pi tal. During this 
present period the scope ot this problem was broadened to include devising and 
implementing a plan whereby all Lutheran unwed m.others in the community might 
receive service from a Lutheran. agency. The need for broadening services in 
this area was brought to the attention of' the Lutheran Church Chari ties Com-
mit tee Board by the Council ot Social. Agencies. The CO'QIlcU, which bad. been 
making a caumurdty""'ide stud;y ot existing ageney resources lor the unwed 
motb.er, bad reported to the .Board. that in 1941 two hundred. and eighty LutJleran 
Ul'l1I'8d mothers had sought apnc,y services, but onl.¥ about one hlmdred 01' them 
bad been cared for by the Lutheran agencies. It was their reeamaendat10n that 
the Lutheran agencies attempt to give more c_plete service in this area. Upon 
receiving this report and recommendation, the Board felt the whole matter 
should be explored further and, therefore, reteJ"red the topic to the Conm1tt_ 
on Child Care Agencies with the recommend.ati~ that it be ass1gnad. to the 
Juvenile Court Ccimnittee for study.S Upon receiving tbis assignment, the 
J~enile Court Ccamittee uked that its memberShip be enlarged to include repre-
sentatives from the three agancies having progans of service to umred mothers. 
It was then decided tbat this sub-cQ1'ml1ttee would work elosel3' with the Plan-
ning Camnittee of the Couuell of Social Agencies, so that TJ.rJ7 plans the 
Lutheran group .might make would ii t into the plans the Council was working on 
for bettw' CQWD.un11q cover. 1n this area. In Augu.st 1943 the eb.airman 
requested that the Lutheran Church Charities Cc:am1ttee Board also appoint a 
:'1
" 
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:> Ib1d... September 1, 1942. ',II, 
6 :::'e8 of the Ccrnm1ttee on Child Care Agencies, September 23 .. 19W. :11'::1 
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c(JIlIIlittee to work with the Juvenile Court Camnittee on this problem, and this 
was done.7 This ...... 8S far 8S the matter got at this point, for it was not 
until the third period of the COI1D1ttee t s developnent that tbe Council can-
pleted its study and the Lutheran agencies began to expand their services in 
this area. 
A third piece of old business which receivec1 attention during this 
time related to the matter of statisticall"eporting by the agencies, which was 
one of the Pl"1m.ar.Y reasons for the founding of the CCDm1ttee. the emphasis on 
statistics during this period, however, $1'088 trom the agenC1 repreaentat1ves 
themselves rath.r than fraa the Luther .. Church Charit1_ Canm1ttee Board, as 
had been the QUe in the paat. The agencies were all quite satisfied with the 
rel.erralot Lutheran children through the Juvenile Court, feeling that through 
the Lutheran ll.aison worker there th4!J.Y .... ere being asked to serve all. Lutheran 
ch:Ud.ren coming to the attention of the court. But now they' began to wonder 
about extending their respoM1bili ty to finding other Lutheran chiJ.dren in the 
cQmnmi ty who might be in need of child care services. This, in turn, raised 
the question of whether the Lutheran agencies would be equipped to serve all 
these children, even it the1 could find thea. To ucert.a1n jut what l.utberan 
resources were available and: to what _tent tb.q were being used tor the care 
of Lutheran children, it was agreed that eacb agenc;y would sumit bi-montbq 
statistical reports to the JuvenUe court Ccmm1ttee. Alao, the committee 
decided to recommend to the Board that the chairman be empowered to have a 
-,------
7 lUav:t.es of the Lutheran Church Charities Camnittee Board of 
Directors t meet1.ng. August 10, 19b3. 
oonference nth the executive director of the Illinois ChUdren's Hane and Aid 
society, which agenc.r was set up to serve all Protestant ch:1l.d:ren in the state, 
in order to ask that that agency refer all Lutheran children ceming to ita 
attention to the Committee on Ch:Ud Oare Agencies so that through the CQlID.1ttee 
attempts might be made to arrange for the care of these children by Lutheran 
agencies.8 There is no record as to whether this plan was carried out. How-
ever, it 1s interesting to note that the agencies went on reoord at t.his time 
as sqing t.bat even if the Lut.heran agencies could not asS'1.llle direct responsi-
bility for all Lutheran cbUdren. they stiU had a responsibility to follow 
through on the eh1ld's case to make sure that he reoeived the best service 
that the canmuni ty bad to otter.9 This haa con1iinued to be the under~ 
philosop~ of the com:m1 ttee and Lutheran Charities as a whole throughout the 
years. 
In addition to theae cooperative projeots, tbe conmittee also devoted 
considerable time to the sWd;r at agency standards. The Council. of Social 
Agencies had recently publ.ished a study entitled, "l'entattve Standards tor 
Child caring Institutions", and the gl"0\1p decided that it would devote time at 
each meeting to the discussion of one ot the chapters of this study. Responai-
bili ty for leading such d1scussions was rotated among the members of the group. 
The topics they considered 1nclucled the following: 
"The Function and Reapons1bili ties at Boards 0:1.' Dinct.ors"l0 
8 MiDutea of the Co.an1ttee on Child Care Agencies, June 24, 1942. 
9 Ibid. 
10 !bid. s September 23. 1942. 
"Pb¥sical' Equipnent for a Children's InaiiitutionuU 
"The Place ot the Social. Worker in a Children's Insutution,,12 
"The Social Worker in a Ohild Placing Agencyu13 
"Ind1vidual1zing the CbUd in the Institutionu14 
"Health Service"lS 
"The Church in Social Workp16 
4.3 
Because the group felt the study of these standards was so important, 
they arranged for the CO.llD:i:t,tee to suppq all. the board and statf members of 
the various Lutheran ch:Ud care agencies nth eopiea of tbe study .. 
A major acccnpl1abment during this period, Which affeoted the 
Lutheran Church Chari ties Ccmm1 ttee as a whole, was the fact that dur:I.ng 19b2 
the budgets Of the two Lutheran multiple-function ch1l.dren J s agencies were l"e-
v1ewed jointq before the Ccmmunity Fundts Reviewing OClDmit,tee. In report4ng 
this fa.ct to the Lutheran Ohurch Charities OQnmitteets constituency at its 
annual meeting in 1943, the chairman of the Calmdttee an ChUd Cal"e Agenci.e. 
expressed his opinion that thia was the reau! t of the work and. aoti:n:t:i.es of 
the comud ttee. He also voiced the hope that, "the time will soon oCIlla when all 
ot our Lutheran agencies in the child caring field will be reviewed jotntq at 
- ... 
11 ~., ftovaaber 24, 1942. 
12 ~., January 27, 1943. 
13 Ibid .. , Me.,v 5, 1943. 
-
14 Ib1d., October 4, 19h3. 
-
15 Ibid. p November 8, 1943. 
-
16 ~., :March .13, l~. 
one hearing Wore the Ocrnmunity Fund Reviewing CQDm1ttee. When we have ar-
rived at this point _ w1ll feel that we w1ll bave made :real. progress through 
the years. It 
St.JlMARY AND EVALUATION 
This two and a half year period. which marks the second phase ot 
development of the present Lutheran Charities f Child. Care Division, can be 
looked upon as a plateau period. During the first phase of developnen.t much 
organ:izat1onal work was dcm.e and the grollDdwork was laid. for cooperative pJ.an.. 
ning and efforts among the Lutheran child care agencies. During this period 
the foundations were strengthened and building proceeded at a s'tieadl' pace. 
'.ehe committee wu strengthened during these years b.1 the inclusion 
of two more agencies in ita activities and by efforts to publici_ its utiv-
it1es more wi.deq thrOUih individual invikt10na to meet1ngs 'to all agenq 
stat!' and board personnel.. There is also evidence of more agency pa1"ticipa-
tion through the leader.hip taken by stat! and board personnel in leading dLs-
oussicma on the subjeot of standards for ohild care agenCies and tbrough the 
participation of members of the group in the work of the Juvenile Court 
Canm1ttee. 
During these years the commi tt88 continued in its efforts to have all 
Lutheran cbjJdren caning before the Juvenile Court referred to Lutheran 
agencies through its liaison worker, to give better service to the Lutheran 
unwed mother and her chUd, and to do a more canprehensive job of statistical. 
service reporting. 
Various expressions were voiced as to the value of the committee. 
The assistant superintendent of one of the agencies expressed gratitude for 
~--------------~ 
bis contacts lfith the ccmmittee, aq1ng he had learned much 1"rcm this experi-
ence.17 
The cQlJDl1ttee t s chairman, in his annual report to the Lutheran Church 
Charities Camnittee's constituency in 1943, reported both on the work of the 
Juvenile Court l1aison 'Worker and on the group' 8 study of agency standards. 
Regarding the former he stated that, '''e are Vel7 proud of the record that the 
Lutheran Cburch bas been able to establish down at the court. We have been 
able to do om' work so thorO\lghl3 that when a special worker for the Protestant 
group was placed at the court, the Lutheran group eont1nued its own work as it 
had done in the past. 1t Regarding the latter, be pointed out that through the 
study of standards, 1Iwe are aware not on.l¥ of the fact that we are making 
excellent progress in our various agencies, but we also note our sbortconings 
in order to improve our service to the children of our churches. It 
r~~--------------------~ 
CHAptER V 
REORG.lNIZATIOl~ OF THE CHILD CARE DIVISION UNDER 
Ll1rHERAN CHARITIES t PROFESSIONAL STAF'F 
The third phase of developuent of the Lutheran Chari ties 1 Child Care 
Division covers the nine year period from the i'all oi' 1944 until the fall of 
19$". This was a period of reorganization and crystaJl j fUstion oi' the total 
program of the Lutheran Charities of Chicago, coincident wi til the hiring of a 
professional sWt to tulfill the objects and purposes for which the organisa-
tion had. been formed.. 
IMP.l!."TUS B.EHIND THE REORGANIZATION OF THE DIVISION 
Two events occurred. during the ear,q years ot 1940 whioh gave rise 
to the Committee on Ohild Care Agencies being reorganized as the Child Oare 
Division. The first of these was the making ot a statewide survey of Lutheran 
weltare services and needs. This survey. which was begun in the winter of 
1943, was made by the Depar1ment of Weltere of the National Lutheran CouncU1 
under the sponsorship of the various .Lutheran church bodies in Illinois. It 
was undertaken at the request of the church officials and wel.fare agenc;y execu-
tives, who were interested in the advisabil1tq of organizing a statewide 
Lutheran welfare agenq, otf1c1a~ related to the organized church, whicb 
1 The National Lutheran Council is a federation of six Lutheran 
synods. 
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would coordina"te t.he weltare act.ivities in the ent.ire state and particularl;Y 
in the Chicago area.2 
When t.he surveyors had c<Dpleted the~ st.udy. the Department of 
Welfare of the National. Lutheran Council oalled a conference of the directors 
and executins of the child care agencies in Ill1noia to consider the findings 
of the survey as they related to the child care field.) At the time of this 
conference, it was decided that a written report should be subnitted to all 
the child care agencies for 8t~ by their individual. boards and for such 
action as each deemed advisable and possible. Because the Lutheran Charities 
of Chicago at that time, as at present, was cormnitted by its constitution to 
the responsibiJ.i ty of uni.fy1ng and developing Lutheran welf'are work in the 
metropolitan Chicago area, it was further decided t.o sul::m1t the factual. materi-
al ot the study to that organization and to place upon it the obligation of 
putt1ng into operation certain of the recomnendations which concerned the over-
all situation. This included the obligation of the Lutheran Charities of 
Chicago to call follow-up conferences for the purpose of taking next steps as 
suggested by the survey.4 
As concerned the Cammittee on Child Care Agencies, the SUI""'l9yors 
stated at this conference that, ltIfhe Ch.ildren's Division of the Lutheran 
Chari ties should serve as the coordinating medium in effecting an integrated 
2. National Lutheran COU!lcll, Department of Wel£are_ Re~ of Con-
feren~ ~ Lu.ther~ Child Care ~g~at1ons in Illinois on FindiniS gfB§: 
!?! Lutheral! Child \~ertare 18eds ~ ~~ce8, '1lareh 1m, '1. 
3 Ibid. 
4 ~., Page 2 '" 
,I' 
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cb1ld care prcS'gram. Under the direction ot a professional ch:Ud welfare worker 
this Division will render valuable service 1n the way of joint pl a nn1ng, con-
sultation and guidance to aU the ch1l.dren's organizatiOlUlP !be survqors 
further stated that the Luthe:ran Charit1es of Chicago should, "take the 1niti-
ati ve in coo:rd1nating the agencies and pl.aDning an adequate over-all coverage 
for Lutheran children.ft6 
The second event giring impetus to the reorganiaat.ion of the Division 
occurred in 1944 when the Lutheran ChariU .. of Chicago 'began operating w1th a 
pro.f88sional staff. An executive director and a seoretal7 were hired in June 
of that year,7 and. a case worker the foUow1ng September.8 With the acquis-
ition of a professional statf, the LutbG'an Charities of Chicago was read1' to 
begin functioning on a full-time basis and to implement the objectives stated 
in its constitution and to effect the recammend.ationa of the National Lutheran 
Council's Surve,y. 
NEW FOl'iM OF COftW rrr BE 
As seen in previOUS chapters, up until this time the Ocm1litwe on 
Child. Care Agencies had been a sub-camai twe ot the Lutheran Church Chari ties 
CCIlIIIdttee (later Lutheran Charities of Chicago) Board of Directors, and ita 
membership wu caaposed of members ot this Board. With the biriDg of a pro-
fessional staff to carry on the activities of the Lutheran Charities ot Chicago 
S Ibid. 
-
6 Ib1d.. 
-
7 J.tiDutea of tbe Lutheran Chari ties of Chicago Board of Directors' 
Meeting, April 10, 1944. 
• 
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., 
and in accordance with the recanmendation contained in the 8UE'Vey made by the 
Department of Welt are of the National Lutheran Council, the actiYi ties previ-
ously carried on by the various sub-CCDmi ttees of the Board ware incorporated 
:1Jlto the work or the Divisions established by Lutheran Charities in the several 
fields of service.. One such Division was the Child Care D1 vision. Represented 
:1Jl this Division were the executive director and cue work supervisor of each 
of the cbild care agencies affiliated with the Lutheran Charities of Chicago.9 
There was no Board representation, as had been the practice 1n previoua years. 
Rather, the Lutheran Charities of Chicago was represented in the Division by 
its professional. staff. The Division elecwd its own cha1rman and vice-
cha1rm.aD ~ frQll among the agcmq representatives and the case worker 
01' Lutheran Charities act.ecl as sec:retar.Y.lO 
RELATIONSHIP OF THE DIVISION TO Ll1.CHERAN CHAlU'.rI:ES' 
BOARD, StAFF AND MBAa. AGENCIES 
While the CbUd Care Division was no longer a sub-canmittee of the 
Lutheran Charities' Board, it continued. to be a part of the Lutheran Charities' 
administirative structure and was thus %"esponsible to the Board. The represent-
atives to the Division Ye1'e the official representatives of their a.genoj.ea, all 
of wbich we:re members of the Federation; but the action they took while meet-
ing in session as the Child Care Division W&8 the otficial action of Lutheran 
Charities, and not the action of an autonQllOue group or cGllldttee. )'u'here 
matters of policy were concerned, it was neceslllary for the action or the 
9 Lutheran Charities of Chicago, Re20rt !! !!!! Central Administra-
~ _0£...;·1 ..... ·1;..;;0 ..... 8, 1944. 
10 Figure 4. page So. 
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action ot the 1li vision to be approved b1 the Lutheran Chari ties I Board of 
Directors. It such action affected the policies of the 1nd1vidual child care 
agencies, it ...... necessary tar that act.ion to also be approved by the boards 
of the individual. agencies before it became bind..ing upon thtm.U 
The aWf of Lutheran Chari ties sened as the .functioning am of 
the Division to 1mplement the decisions and plana made by it. By virtue of 
bis office, the execut.ive direotor of Lutheran Chal"ities was C<IDm1tted to give 
leadership to the Division. As noted above, the case worker 0.1' Lutheran 
Charities acted as seoret.a.17 of the Division. In add1t1oa, she had the respon-
sibility of bringing to the attention of the Dinsion deTelopaents :in the child 
care field and such other matters .... hich might be pertinent to ita d.el.1beration 
and disouss1on.12 As occuion arose she also made ment.ion of the activ1ties of 
the Di'ri.8ion 1n her monthq reports to the Lutheran Charities t Board of 
Directors. 
PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVES 
When the COJIIIittee on. Child Care Agencies was reorganised as the 
Child Care Division, the recommendation of the Survey macie by the Nat10nal 
Lutheran Council that, "the Children's Diviaion ..... sbould 8«tYe as the co-
ordinating med:1._ in effecting an :l.ntegrated. cb1ld. care program-, to.l'!ll.ed the 
core of the Division's purpose. Hore specifically, the purpose of the D1v.1.aion 
II Lutheran Oharities of Ohicago, JlS~, The Structure and. ReJ..ation-
Ship oJ: Lutheran Charities as Related to ita it_bar Ailene!e. and to iti 
Interiiil 0f!!:"at~, 1=2. - ,- - - - - -
12 Ibid., 2. 
-
~as to provide a means whereby the children' 8 agencies could meet together for 
the purpose of discussing canmon problems, in! t.i.ating' program planning, carr:r-
ing on ccmmon projects, setting up cammon policies and procedures, and renew-
ing the budgets of those cbild care agencies which weN members of the Camaun-
i'tif Fund.lJ The object was to el1m1nate overlapping services and to fill in 
gaps in service by making the fullest use possible of existing l.ut.heran facil-
ities and resources in the weUare field.14 
:WP~ATION O~~ PURPOSE AND OBJECrIWS 
Dur1ng th1s period the Child Care Division sought to achieve ita 
objectives by me.ung montbl¥ at the Lutheran Chari ties I oftice to discW!ls 
ccmmon problems and evolve methods for their solution. Where coordinated actioJ 
was necessU'7 in effecting a solution, the machinery of Lutheran Charities was 
used. 
1. Lutlleran Social Workers t Group 
One of the first things the Division did atter its reorganization was 
to recCIlImend that Lutheraa Chari ties sponsor periodic meetings for the social 
workers of the Lutheran agencies in order that they might have opportuniv to 
meet together as a group tor the presentat10n a:wi discussion of matters 
peculiar to church social work.l5 Previous to this the social workers had had 
opportunity for such disWlSion through attendance at the I)'leetinga sponsored 
13 Lutheran Chari ties of Chicago, Annual ReJ?O;!t ~ D1rec~, 
Chicago, 19$1, 8. 
14 L. C. of C., Rep!!"t !f ~ Central. -¥ministzat.iv~ Office, 1944. 
1$ Minutes of the Child Care Division, August 18, 19h4. 
bY the Canmitf'.ee on Child. Care Agencies) but now that meditlll no longer ex1sted, 
since representation in the new Child Care Division was on the executive and 
supervisory level. In order to usure the social workers of opporttmitu for 
£reedan of expression, it was decided that these meetings should be restricted 
to the social serv.lce staff manbers of the agencies, with executives being 
present ~ upon specific inTi tation. The first meeting of tbis group was 
held on January 26, 194" and at that tim. it was decided that the group would 
Jneet every .ix 1I'eeka.16 This they did until. the end of 19~8, Wi. th the Lutheran 
Cbari ties' social service sWt providing leadership. Their meet.ings d'u.ri.ng 
this period were conducted alona seminar linea, wi til technical. subjects being 
presented for the purpose of sharpening up professional skills and techniques. 
At various times during this period the Ch:Ud Care Di Y1sion reterred matters to 
this group for study. This helped to es.bUsh camaon viewpoints and cue work 
procedures on the gus roots level.18 The &rOUP's demise co1nc1ded with staft 
changes in the Federatie ottice. It was later revived in 1950 upon acti.on of 
the agency workers themaelv •• , but its focus, membership. and relationsh1p to 
the Ch:Lld Care Division .... changed. f.1dle it cont1nued to be sponsored bT the 
Lutheran Chari t1ea of Chicaao, it bore no direct relationship to the Child 
Care Division.19 
16 Kinutea of the Cue Workers t meeting, January 26, 19k,. 
17 L. c. of C., ReRC!:t 2f .!2!. Central. Administrati.ve Off:l.ce, 19kk 
18 L. c. of C., i1eP!!"t!! ~ ixecut:l.ve ~~eC~t 19kk. 
19 L. C. of C., Annual Report, 19$1, 22. 
2. Cenu-a! Intake Serv.S.ce 
The Child Care Division during th1a period also toUowecl through on 
the various projects initiated b7 the former Camrdttee on ChUd Care Agencies. 
One of the .first projects to receive their attention concerned the Central 
Intake Service .for Lutheran children at the Juvenile Court. The worker who 
.bad been acting as liaison worker between tile Lutheran agencies and the Juvenil.l 
court had been. .forced to resign due to ill heal.tb" so the Division reG) mended 
that Lutheran Charities' case worker assume this !un.etion.20 This was acCQll-
pl1she4 in the fall of 19h4 and Lutheran Charities' social service staff CCD-
tinues to function in this capaci'tar a.t the present time. Upon recanmenciation 
,,;,'~~, ~'-:*\~o;;:,t" 
of the Board of Directors. a case reviewing cQm.lll ttee was appointed by the 
Child Care Division in November 1944 to assist the lutheran Chari ties' case 
worker in her referral or Lutheran court cases.!l 
Because the agencies found the Central Intake Sen1ce tor Ju'V'eJ11lA 
. 
Court cues to be so satisfactory, they soon began thinking in ttU'l'nS of expand-
ing this service to include a central intake service for all Lutheran cb:Lldren 
needing eare, regardless or the source of referral. As ear13 as Juli' 1.9h4, 
the Board o.f Directors of the Fed.eratJ..on had cti.sOU8Sed the possibility of the 
agencies referring those persons whom they could not serve to the central 
office in order that he~p l'ldsht be given to them in locating a resource to meet 
20 Minutes of the Chilii Care Division, Septanber 22, 1944. 
21 ~. i November 24, 19h4. 
SS 
their needs. 23, In January ot the follo1r.1ng Tear this matter was d1acuseed by 
the ChUd Care Division, and it was deoided tbat wb.1le each ch1ld care agency 
would continue to control its own intake, Lutheran Charities would act as a 
central. intake o.f'tice, referring children cCllling to ita attention to the appro-
priate Luth.ran agenay.23 OUt ot theae amall beg1Dnings grew the present-day' 
intake and referral service ot Lutheran Chari:t.iu. The Division rana1ned 
active tbrougbout the year. in sl:tarpen.i.ng up policies and procedures for the 
SIllooth functioning of tb.18 sVT1ce. lhese ..... later codified i.nto a reierl'al. 
manual, wbi.ch serves as tbe official. guide far all the agencies and the central 
office.24 
3. Unmarr1ad ParentJ100d 
A second piece of old business which was 800ft picked up by the Child 
Care Division concerned coordinated planning tor more adequate service to 
Lutheran unmarried mothers. This matte' had received sane attention fran the t 
~ 
Canmittee on Child Care Agencies during previOUS years. At a meeting on 
November 24, 1944, the Division recamnended that Lutheran Chari ties inform the 
camnuni ty agencies of the availab1li tv of Lutheran resources far the care ot 
unmarr:ied mothers and requested that all Luthoran unmliU"r:ied mothers be referred. 
e1ther to the appropriate lutheran agenCY' or to the central office. During 
22 Minutes oJ: the Lutheran Charities oI Chicago, Board of D:i.rectors • 
.itieet:ing, Jul¥ 10, 1944. 
23 lt1nutes of the Ohild Care Division, January 19, 194$. 
2.4 Lutheran Charities of Chicago, Manual !! Child 2!!! Altake ~ 
Referral Procedures, Ch1cago, J~ 1, ]9.$2 • 
. _ ..... 
., 
1945 the Division formulated the toUcnring three po1nt agreement which was 
&dorted by all the Lutheran agencies and the \faa_ta Service DivJ.sion of United 
Charitiess 
I That we recognize the aOUD.dneas of the arrange_t of baving 
one center in the ccmmuni ty to which unmarried mothers may be 
referred by' the general public, private individuals, agencies, 
etc. 
II That we foster and continue an agreement with WSD whereby all. 
Lutheran unmarried mothers who desire .ernoes of Lutheran 
agencies be referred to the appropriate agency. \iSD 18 to 
consult Lutheran Charities and in. aU eases to DOt1ty Lutheran 
Charities oJ: referrals made. 
III That major rete.rr1ng agEJllC,ies suoh as Red Crou, Salvation 
A:t:m7, Cook Counv Hospital. be reQ:t1es't.a to reter Lutheran 
unmarried mothers to,. and in case of doubt to consult with, 
Lutheran Charitie •• a" 
Later this agreement was modified to provide tor the referral of aU Lutheran 
unmarried mothers to the central office rather than to the Lutheran agencies 
direct.26 During theae years the arrangement whereby the Lutheran City 
Mission Society provid.ed a l1a1aon persOl'1 be •• en the Cook County Hospital. and 
Lutheran Chari ties far the referral of Lutberaa l:IIIIlCTied mothers remained. in 
e1'tect. 
4. ~J!.!! an4 Sen1ee Re~ 
Budgeting and atatistical servioe reports continued to be a· matte'r of 
concern to the DivisiOl1 also. In August of 19k4 it was decided that be.tore the 
chUd care agency budgets ...,.. sul:ai tted to the CQUmUniV Fund by the I.it.ttheran 
Charities t Executive Director they should. be reviewed by • Lutheran Chari t.tes 
2$ JU.nutea of the Ch1ld Oare Division, JanU8l'7 19, 194$. 
26 Ibid., Aprll 14, 19h8. 
reviewing camii1 ttee, to be composed of the executive and one board JI'l8IIlber fran 
each agency. 27 Thi. plan, which w.. inaugurated by' the ChUd CU'e Divi.ion, 
was later extended to :i.nolud.e the agencies in the other t1eld.8 of service and 
during ensuing year. these reviewing committe •• have eont.1nued. to operate as a 
tunctioning &ria of Lutheran Charitiu. 
In 19S1 the Council of Social Ai_cia brought to the attention of 
Lutheran Charities their feeling that the serv1ce reports slihrd tted to th8II. 'by 
the l4ltheZ"an Child Care agencies were 1101. adequatell' pointing up the t'Ull 
measure and scope of the work being done b;r such agencies. lAd;heran Charities 
brought this to the attention of the Division, wb1ch decided. that a comm1ttae 
should be appointed from :1 ts membership to draw up an introductor,yatatement 
tor these reports Whioh would give a picture of the coord1nated program of 
Lutheran Chari "tie. and. the role of each agenc,y in tbe 01"CItZ"-&1l Federation pr0.-
gram.28 Such an introductor;y statement has continu"- to be a part 01' the 
agencie.' service reporta du:r:1.ng succeeding years. 
5. ~ Gu1~ Counsell1ni Service 
A major project UDaertaken Dy the D1v1eion during this period was the 
establ1abment of a ChUd <N1daDc. Co .. elUng Service. In 194.$ the Division 
began discussing the tact that p,.,.cb1atr1c services within the CCll'Jlmuni\y were 
very l1m1tecl. This led to the appointment of a cam:a1ttee to explore what the 
actual psyChiatric needs of the Lutheran agenei_ were and what personnel. m.1ght 
27 Ibid., August 18, 191&4. 
-
28 Ibid., April 11, 1951. 
-
'. 
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be available if a Lutheran el1n1c or paych1atrie service were established.29 
contact was made wi ttl a Lutheran psychologist, and in NOYeJ:liber 19b5 it wu 
decided to enter into a tour months t contract nth .b1m on a tr1al basis. The 
plan 1I'U tor the psychologist to spend one-hal.t da.r per .... k in the Lutheran 
Charities offices to give direct treatment to chUdren with bebav:i.or prOblema, 
to act as consultant to the agency case workers and to administer such teste 
as might be ad.v1sable. The six Lutheran children's agencies 1.'1 the Chicago 
area agreed to underwrite the cost of this service, Which was to be administere 
by the stat! ot Lutheran Oharities4O 30 Because this service met a real need tat' 
the Lutheran agencies, it became perm.a.nentl3 established an a part-time basis, 
and its statt was increased over the years to include a second P8ychol.ogist, a 
psychiatrist, a baby tester, and a psychiatric social worker)l In 1.9;0 a 
Cb1ld Guidance Adv18017 CGliml1ttee, cOllposed of' the soc1al service directors of 
the agencies f'inan.cing ;t.he Service, wu appointed to serve as the supervisory 
body (It the Service and the liaison between the S...nce and the Child Care 
Div1sion.)2 This OQllDitWe, serving as the pol1c,y m&ld.ng group tor the Ser-
vice, apt the Division Wormed as to developments in the Child Guidance 
Counselling Service through mont~ reports at Division llleetings .. .33 
29 Minutes of the Child Care Division, Jan'Wll7 19, 194$. 
30 ~., Novanber 16, 1945. 
31 Minutes of the Child Guidance Committee, Jan'U817 14, 1940. 
32 Minutes of the ChUd Guidance Ad.visory Canmi ttee, JuJ;r 8, 19.$0 • 
.33 Minutes of tbe CbUd Care Division, Nov_bel" 1.3, 19$2. 
'" 6. CoQltdinated Participation !! ~m1:tl PrOjec~ 
During this period the Child CaN Division took action regarding 
coordinated participation of the Lutheran chUd care agencies in two camnuni tv 
service projects. One of these was the Joint Service Bureau, an agency estab-
lished as a commurdty project to serve 8S an application center for the place-
ment of Protestant and non-sectarian children. Through. 1946 the Lutheran child 
care agencies held ind1Y.idual memberships in the Joint Service Bureau. How-
ever, the ChUd Care Division recommended. that beg:lnrring in 1947 the Lutheran 
Charities be represented in the Bureau as a federation rather than the agencies 
continuing with individual membersh1pe.34 '.rhis action was taken because the 
agencies felt that the services prev1ousl¥ rendered them 'by the Joint Service 
Bureau were now being given by Lutheran Charities, and yet they felt that the 
Lutheran group should. give some support to this agency as an expression of 
their interest in seeing the agency continued as a servioe to the total 
Protestant comaun1.t7.3' 
Through the Child Care Division plans WVEt also :implemented whereby 
the Lutheran ohild care agencies would partioipate as a grouP. rather than as 
individual agenCies, in the United Home Finding Service, a conm:unity......-:i.de 
educational and publici V ageucy for foster hane recrui"tlrlent. The cost of 
membership in this agency was lII'l.derwr1tten tor the two 14l1theran placement 
agencies, but the applicat.i.ona received 1ibrough this Service were routed 
through Lutheran Cha.r1ties, wbich made the first contact with the prospective 
JS Hinutes of tS8 Lutheran Charities of Chicago, Board ot Directors' 
Meetin.g. Sa~ .1-.. .... 20. 19h~. 
,... 
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foster parenti. In the l1teratwe put out 'by t.be Service, the Lutheran 
agencies ware listed as an ent1v.36 Later, When other CCIDIIlmii\Y""'Iride projects 
of foster home rec:rui 'bnent wen proposed, the Lutlleran POO\&P, through t.he Child 
Care Division, decided to partic1pate in these u a fed.-atd.on rather than as 
individual agencies.l7 
7. loster!!!! ReCl"ldtment 
Because the need for toster hom.a waa an ever preaent problem and one 
that ooncerned all the Lutheran child care agcmci", tbia was a frequent topic 
of concern at Divi.aion me~s. In 1945 the wgent need. tor tosWr hames was 
eliacuased and augpat10na .. ere gi.ven to guide the placement &genei_ in their 
foster ~ reoru1tllumt Pl"O#.s.38 In 1949 tJU.s matter us "lain brought 1» 
the attention of the D1rla1cm, and a oamm1tte. was appointed to aplO1'e the 
possibility of spoasor1ng a jo1Dt hane finding prograa.l 9 Th1a resulted in the 
two placement &genei .. cooperativel1' sponsoring teas for their foster mothers 
in 1950 in an effort to give recognition to thaul for their sen1.a and to 
interest them in helping the &gencm reGl'Ui t ad.d1 t:Lonal foster luaea.-O In 
1951 the DiY1.ion gave consideration to a stat1st.1eal. report on foster b.Grle 
recruitment ecap:1led. b.Y the Welfare COUllo11 of llet.ropol1'tarl Chicago, in an 
.36 Minutes of the ChUd eare Division, August 21, 1945. 
37 Ibid., Nov_bel' 1), 1952. 
-
38 Ibid. 
-
40 Ibid., June 14, 1950. 
-
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effort to determine what the most efficient methode of r.cruitment were.41 
8. Faadll Welfare SU1'T!l 
Another area of camnon concern throughOut these yeare ..... the need 
that existed far adci1t1onal .faud.q service resources. As earq as 194> the 
child Care Division discussed the limitations ofcaae worken in the cb1ldrent s 
agencies giving counselling service to famil1es and the value of ha~ a 
.famiq servioe agency to which such tamilies could be reterred.h2 In 19>0 tb:is 
matter was discussed again, and. all the agene:i.ee brovght out t.he taot that they 
1'161"8 being taoed. W1th an inCNUirlg AlDoer of tam1JJ' welfare situations which 
neither they nOl" the existing eQl'Ull'lll\iv acenci .. aeemed to be able to II ...... 
Thia raised the question of whether the Lutheran agencies should expand tbe1r 
facilities to include acme tqpe of famiJi' weltare progra, and the Lutheran 
Charities sWt was insia-ucted. to explore this problem thar~ and to report 
back to the Division.1U 1'0 tbia end, Lutheran (''harities s.t up a statistical 
reporting .form for the agencies to fill out in order to determine the quantifq 
and Vpe of taa1.'q .... ltar. cases can1ng to their attention. HCJQf'8r, it prOYeCl 
impoall1bla to draw au.y ccmcluiona :£rom the •• reports because tbe categories 
and figures were not mutual.l¥ exolua1 vee 44 A CCIIIJD1 tte. was appointed to work 
on this matter £urt.her, but. there is no recol'd. as to their acCQapllallneniis. 
The foll.ow1ng year the Fami,q Service Division decided to un.d.ertake a 81ll"Vf17 of 
41 Ibid.. September 11, 19>1. 
-
J.a Ibid., February 16, 1945. 
-
11.3 Ibid., Karch 8, 19SO. 
-
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.f.'amil\Y weltar. needs and asked the cooperation Qf the Ch:1ld. Care Division.4S 
A caum:i. ttee was appointed to this task, but again there is no record as to 
their acconplJ.abments. In 19$3 the stafi' of Lutbel"an Charities repoz'teci to 
the Division that plans were under way for the eatabl1sluent of a Lutbel"an 
f'am1:q service agency under the auspices of one of the Lutheran organizations 
acti'Ve 1n the Fan1:q- Service Division, and on January 1, 195&., this plan becane 
a real1t,..46 
Resources for the ease of te.ble-minded ch1ldren was another problem 
of mutual concern to the apncles which was discwsse4 in the Child eare DiVi-
sion. This probl.em was t1rst raised in 194), and a CGmmittee of three persons 
was appointed b,. the Division to see what planning the Lutheran agencies could. 
do in this area.47 This OCImIittee failed to function, however, and the matter 
lay dormant until 19$1 when the director of a natlonallT sponsored Lutheran 
program giving institutional. care to the teebleooflinded requested that appl1ca-
tiona fran the 1ll1no1a ana tor this service be cleared and referred through 
Lutheran Cha.r1.t1ea. In <i1aCWleing-th1a proposal, the Cb:1ld Care Div1s1on 
expressed ita opinion that such a plan would make it posslbl.e to give better 
service to the client .eek1ng help in this area and would stimulate more 
cooperation be"een the Lutheran sooial agencies and the church at large. 
They, therefore, went on record as approving the plan, but in order to keep 
4'. Ibid., Februa17 14, 19S1. 
-
J&6 Ibid., June 11, 19$). 
-
47 Ibid., )larch 16, 1945. 
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" 
channels clear recommended to the Board of Directors or Lutheran Charitiea that 
we national program. be admitted to the l!"1ederation as an associate mamber.48 
'Ihis waa acc<lnpl1shed the fol.l.owing year. 
During this period all the cbild.ren' s agencies were faced Wi t.h the 
problem of staff recruitment. In 1945 the Child Care Division diacussed me81'l8 
of alleviating this ai tuation and decided that staff reeru11anent for all the 
agencies should be centered in Lutheran Charities, with the coat of such pr0.-
gram being borne on a cooperative basis by the agenci88.49 As an aid to this 
project, a 8'1:.udy was made of the sal.arT scalea and personnel. policies and 
practices of the agencies.SO A second 8t~ along these same lines waa made 
in 1949.51. 
u. SC'V1ee Charses !l. Adoption :yenci&~ 
In 1950 tbe Dlvie10n began a stUf.tr of the valid.1t7 of adoption 
agencies charging 1' .... 52 Various reports were made by Dl'ri.aion members and 
outside speakere on this subject, and in JaJlU8l7 1.9$2 the Division made a 
recommendation to t.h.e Lut.bez'an Charities t 80ard of Directors that they go on 
recOJ'd as approving in pr1nc1ple the practice of agenoies mak1ng a sel"V1.oe 
48 ~., November 15, 19,1. 
49 ~., Karch 16, 1.9k,. 
$0 ~.J May 18, 19k5. 
51 ~., February 8, 19,0. 
52 ~., October ll, 1950. 
il'" 
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charge tor adOption een1cee.SJ The Board apprcm,d th1a l"eeQlmendaUon and 
suggested that the next step would. be tOf' the adoption agene1 •• to appoln. a 
joint committee tostad7 a ~_ot eerdee charpe, With the menben of th1a 
CfMIl ttee hav1a& the hspomd.b1l1 V of Hport1Dg bae1t to the1r 1io&:rd8 and the 
Boards taJdna aeUon on the 4MIIa1ttee t., ",~at:l_.Sh 'tb1s m.-' :I.e eUU 
~ act10ft by the Wi't14ul ageq bOal'de. 
12. J~t £!!! Comad. tt.~ lt~:!!!e 
In 1949 • "FeND.tty. £ran the StatAl Departlnent met w1t<h the 
1I1v181on to d1..ouu cr1wrs.a to be uaed in dec1di.ng Whether a epecd.t1c ehUd 
should be plaMCl :in • t ........ ,...'an iut1tut1on.. 'Ib1le tb.e agcq " ....... 
Mfrt,ati:, ..... iA ... __ t w.Ltb \he 01'1 ... 1& preaeutea. ~ .tfll.t ~ WCNl.d. 
be ~ :ta mlk1Da .. ........,. '"pta cball&- 111 .... to .. both toner 
haae and 1wsUwUMlal tao111:U ... to \be ...... teat advantap because ot lack of 
UDder8~ .. tee pen. of \heir 1:roId'd ad cue GCIImtttee~. Ae • 
• eau of eduoaUDg theft Iq people .. to ~t. 4a7 ~ in the cb:Ud CtrN 
t1eld, it was .. _W tbat tbe DiviDOIl aponaor a joillt meet;1ng tw the cue 
eamml ttee ~. of all \he kt.heI"aD ~_ts agenotea.SS Sucb a ~ 
was held in Oo\ober of 19~. .. 1,\ praYed to be euch a ncoeaa that. am! Jar 
meeUnp have been held _1ll' evv since.56 
$3 Ibid., J...,. lOt 1952. 
-
Sh Ib1d., AprUlO. lIS2. 
-
ss ~., ifq 11, 191J9. 
S6 Ibid., Septa_I" 14, 19b9. 
-
r-------------, 
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1). Educat10n ~ Interp!!tation 
'f be Ch:Ud CareDi vision also _ploy'ed other means of interpreting 
trends and services 1n the chUd eare field to the laltheran consti tuenq. In 
1946 the Division sponsored an institute in conjunction with Lutheran Charities 
annual meetine.>1 At the 19k7 and 1948 annual meet..1.Dgs of the Federation 1t 
sponsored seet1onal. meet:1nga.S8 In 19,3 a D1vis1on m_ber pa;ri,ieipated in a 
panel d18cussion at that year's annual meeting, di.scU8sing the work and activ-
ities of' the Div18ion_.$9 
A variety of othel.- topics was coutdered 'by the D1vision at its 
monthll'meet:1nga. The.e included such subjects as a 8t~ ot Ul'lIIlet needs in 
the cb1ld oare f1eld,60 ap1r1t1.aal cOl.UUJel.l.1n&. 61 the need tor svengthfming the 
social serv1.ce departments of the ageneies ~ 62 aDd the sponsoring o.f' an 1Dsti-
tute for houseparents. 63 
As a means.o£ aoqu.1at,ing its members with the programs of other 
agencies, various 8peakera .ere invited to Div.L8ion meetings to discuss the 
8ervices of the agencies t.be7 represented • 
.$7 Minute. of the Lutheran Chari ties of' Chicago Amaual Keet1ng, 
February 22, 1946. 
S8 ~., Februa:ty 2>, 1947. and February 2.4, 1948. 
>9 Minutes ot the Child Care D1vision, Janua1"7 8, 19.$3. 
60 ~.t Janury 11, 19$0. 
61 ~., Februar.y 16, 1945. 
62 Ibid., September 22, 1944. 
63 Ibid., June 14, 1950. 
-
To k"'eep the Division members abreast of current happenings in the 
welfare field, a part of each meeting was devoted to reports by agenq repre-
sentatives to the various ~ttees of the Welfare CounoU of Lietropolitan 
Ch1Cago.64 
StlmARy AND EVAWA.'l'ION 
ThiS: th1.rd phase of development of the Cb1l.d Care Division was a 
period of reorgan1z.at1on and growth. The reorganisation coincid.Gd nth the 
completion of a 8'U.l'Ye.Y of all the Lutheran health and welfare agencies in 
Illinois and wi tb the engagcent of a professional staff to carry out the 
functions of the Lutheran Charities of Chicago. Under the new plan of organ-
ization the statue of the group was ehange<i from that of be1ng a sub-ccun1ttee 
of t.be Board of Directors of .1..v.tJleran Charities to that of b80QDing a Division 
of the Federation. The cam.posit1on of the Division was c.hanged fran that of 
both 1&1" and staff representation to sW! representation on the administrative 
and supervisory level. In addition, tbe n_11' engaged staf! of wtheran 
Charities was available to implement the decisions and plans of the Division 
em a professional level. 
The objeotives of the Division during this period gr_ out of the 
recamnendationa made by the state-wide sUJ:'V81' and the objecUves of lAltheran 
Charities i welt. These incl:udad disCU8s:ion of OODDO.ll problemlJ, cooperation 
in proar_ plaMing, c~ on COUlmon projects, seti;1n& up ccmraon policies 
and ll'!'oced.ure8, and reviewing agenq budgets. 
Achievement of these objectives was sought through mcm'tb:q meetings 
6h Ibid., October 12. 1949. 
-
r~--------------__ ~ 
61 
and utilizatiOn at the mach1ns17 of Lutheran Charities. SQlte of the CCIlmlClll 
problems discussed lftU'e the need tor tfditional tam1~ service resources, tb,e 
need tor additional. resources t01' the care of f'eebJ.e..minded children" staff 
reeni mant, sp11'i tual COl.J.nSell.ing, and unmet needs in the cbUd care f'ieJ.d. 
C<mmon program planning was \lRdertakEm in the ueas of services for the 
Ul'Illarried mother and foster heme rearui tment. Projects sponsored during t.b.is 
period included turther actl'ViV on the matter ot the Central Intake Service 
for Lutheran cb1ldren com1ng to the attention of the JuvenUe Court, establisb-
ment of the Lutheran Charitiea' intake and referral service, organization of 
the Lutheran Soc1al Work .... Gl'OUP, sponsorship of annual. Joint Case Car.an1ttee 
iiieetings, and establishment of the Child. Guidance Co~el.l.ing SerTice. Coord-
inated action resulted in iihe SpoIlS<n'8b1p of teas for foster J9l'8llts and in 
FGd.eration l"epresentat1on to the Joint Service Bureau and the United lic:lne 
Finding Service. Common pol:1cies and procedures were set up through the CCIIl-
pUation of a Lt1tberan Charities t referral manual. In the area of budgeting, 
reviewing cCl!lmittees were established and the agencies' service reports were 
improved. 
In speaking or the ChUd Care Division, the Eocuti va Director of 
Lutheran Charitiea stated in an art:1cle in the Quarterl¥ Bul.l.et1n that, "The 
advantages of sueh a program in ra:.Lsing the standard of our ch1ld care work, 
in avoiding dupl.1.cat1on of etfort, in giving better service to ohlldren, in 
elim1nating exploitation of our agencies by peopl.e who wish to avoid the 
responsibilities o£ parenthood and in protecting the 'interest of our Church 
and agencies have been great indeed. One need Ol'.ll¥ speak to '8rq administrator 
in the child _ltare field, private or public, to receive affirmative test1mODl' 
r..------------, 
68 
on this soore; This devel.opnent has also made it possible to integrate the 
Lutheran program into the communi tv and to jo1n in serving children with both 
cCl1UllU1'11 ty- and public agencies in the oi ty, CO\1lrl:.y, and state level.st6S 
Further expression as to the value ot the Ohild. Care Division was 
given ,at the 19,3 annual m.eeting of the Fede:ration when the panel member re 
santing the Division stated, "We feel that 1;bough each of our agencies is 
auton_GUs unto itself, that coordination in planning has helped all Lutheran 
ch1ldren. who are in need, our agencies, and the church. It has helped the 
child in being served to a greater extent according to his need; it has he 
our agencies by making them aware of the overall VPes 01' prabJ.ems referred. 
for some of which we do not have the facilities, and it has stirred our imagin 
ation for .t'uture planning; and it has helped the church in that we are able 
serve tbe church's ch11dren m.ore e.ffeetiveq.u66 
65 Edgar Fe Witte, "The Four C'. of Lutheran Charit1esst , Lutheran 
Cbar1ties of Ohicago, ~~ Bulletin, V, Chicago, Mq 1949, 1..:!. 
66 Kajorie 1. 5tolzenburg, "Working Together in Lutheran Welfare in 
Illinois", lAltherm Charities ot Chicago, ~e:r~ Bul.letJ.n, VIII, Chicago, 
:May 19,3, 2-4. . 
r 
CURRENT STATUS OF THE CHILD CARE DIVISION 
The epr:i.ag ot 19S3 marked the tb:1rteen\h year of functioning of the 
Child Care Division. During these lears malV" changes bad occurred, both within 
the federation itselt and with1n the programs of the member child care agen-
cies. Therefore, the Division deemed it appropriate to consider what sane of 
the accompl1slBenta of the Division bad been and what £utve goals should be 
eet tor it. 
In looking back over the lears, two factors etood out qu:lte clearq. 
One was that the agenda of Division meetingl had fallen into the t.wo broad 
eategorle. of (.) things 1l'1volv1ng general policies ot operation and adm,1n1a-
vatlon, and (b) tb.1ni1 of a teclm1cal or cue work nature. The other was 1;hat 
attendance of executive. at Division meet.ings had fallen oft, wh1l.e attendance 
of social service personnel had remained. constant. Tbie raised the que.rtion of 
whether the executives felt that JD.&JV' of the agenda were such that the eocial 
serv1ce personnel could adequat.eJ;r represent the agenc1es. That being the case 
it was felt that the qerada should be so planned that clur1ng certain months 
cmq topiCS of a technical or cue work nature would, be cons1dered and that 
at tht?s. meetings onl¥ the social service personnel should be obl1S"ed to be 
in attendance. Then during other months the agenda ehould be plarmed around 
69 
r 10 
topic8 involving polJ.V and aU the Div1810n representatives, both oa the 
executive and soe1aJ. sanice level., should. be obligated. to be in attendance.1 
This led to the Div1a1on l"8Ol"gArdaing itaelf :.i.n1;o a PMuudng Sect10D and a 
Plenary Section. Under this new plan it was dec1de4 that the Divis10n would 
continue to meet montliq ten timea a year, 11'1 tb eeven of theee meetinp being 
P).arm'JDg meaUnga and three (Januar;r. Hay and. October) being Pl.en.a:ry meet1ngs.2 
Such plan was to bec_e effective in the fall or 19,). 
CWPOSITION OF DIVISION 
under this Ilft plan of organilat1on. Division representation con-
tinued to be on the basis of the executive and caae work director of each ch1ld 
care agenq. Jowever, oal¥ the cue work d1rectora were to be responsible for 
atten.ding all Division meetings. WhUe the executi.vea would be .... lccme to 
attend aU m.eetings, they ...... obligated to attend 0D.l¥ the Pl.c!rae.r.1 Section 
meetings.) Lutrheran Charit1e. acJmin1atrat1ve and aoe1al service staff con-
tinued to be responsible tar attendance at all meet1n.gs, ...... ell as a repre-
sentative fran the J'eciu"at1c Board. 
B.iii.LA.TIONSBIP OF THE DIVlSIOli '.to THE rEDmA.'tI01f stRUCTURE 
The reorgan.1zau. of t.he Ch1l4 Care :Din.is did not change ita 
relatiOD.8h1p to the Federation, 1:twmluoh as it COllt1aued to be a part of the 
Lut.heran Charities .in1.n1-aUve .tzucture and reaponaible to 1ta Board or 
Directors. The social. ."arker of Lutheran Chariti .. continued to make reports 
1 Minutes of the Child Care Division, March 12, J.9S3. 
2 Ibid., Mq 14, 19,). 
-
) Ibid. 
-
11 
" t.o the BoU'd on the acUn t.te. of th_ D1vi8101l, .. had bee the p;raetiGe dur1Dg 
. p.reT.l.ou yean. In S.pt.aber of US) 11M -&3-~ of the JSoarod-t1na 
.. u 4el'Ot.ed. t.o a npan __ w.. cue work .. OB, -Pol..iq and. Pnar- of the 
CbU4 a.e D1viai.-o. fbis l.ed to a 41acuaaicrA bT tu Boar4 ...... as '" 
the1r J'Ol.e ia tile utl:v1 ties of the Cl'd.14 CaN and. __ • DiY1ai .. and. 'be a 
d.eo181oa \hat -. w1lld. Uk. to be .... ...uve 1Il thtt W'Wk or .. Dinai.laf 
tbroIil&h ~ p&1't1.o1pati.,k ., a -eet1ac _ J......" lII, ~, idle loaN 
dee1ded. "- appcd.nt. .. ottio:1al .. p ..... tift to ... of tbe D1Y1d .. .5 
TheM appo1ata __ ........ in F.WllU7 of the ... .,... and. became ett •• t1ve 
1aed:lateJ,-.6 
ll'tIr1DI th1a per1ed t_ DlY1a1.OII. bea- --4enBa 1dla' 'tiM nl&td. .... 
ship of Lltt.Waa Qhari.U .. aWl ....... _lIlA be to ... D:b1a1oa. Beoa'ue 
tM· aoctal MI"ri.oe staU., ~_ Obal'1t:l.ea ~ p1cI .... arat· ..... 
tat1al Mrri. .. to tbe k'd.ai.oa Cld ...... to Sapleact 1_ ~ 1t ... 
felt. tbat t ... atatl M1iben 8bcml4 .. be oou1de:recl. .. npla'r ... ban of 
tM D1'riA1ca. but nt,heJl ~ ",. cou1clend. .. OIUul:tant. to ·tabAt D1'f1ala. 
The .. tlq __ wa el iM D1'ri.81. sbRld be the :r.,...a.tatt'fN of t.be 
LutheraD.Char1t:l.' u:l.1dfta'. apac1ea and the ~ CbarlU .. ' aWf 
k 1I1a:" .. of tM tat_a Char1t1_ of Ch1eap, Board of DirectaN 
.eRine. Sep\aIlbv 10, 19S). 
$ ~., JaD.'tJ.arT 14. 19SG. 
6 lbld., r........,. 11, 19SI4. 
-
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'" Di'ri.ad.a.lO this pftpOUl1a ltU1 ba1Dc oou14.-ed lIT \he Cld.l4 Can ])1vtlll"lMl. 
w1th DO acid_ baftIlc .... takea .. it .. ,..".11 
PURPOSE AID OlJJ1IlfIVIS OF 'fBI DIVISIOJ 
The pu:rpc'IIt. anti .~ .. tS..,.. of the 0bU4 0 ... DiT.La1_ NDa.\ned __ 
obaJ1pd. At a ... u.q of the 11.1_ 1D J8IJU'q l'Sk, 1 t .. po1ate4 _ that; 
the D1Yi.e1cm flaftlL_ &II tJae. pl ... tna U'JI at tM ' __ aU_ 1a mat .......... 
oe!'Id.a& eb:I.1c1 care pt. __ that the .Wl of .~ abari.~ ....,.. 'to 
:Ia~_t ti1eHplau.U 
PUIS FOB. ltlPU!WRltUG PtIlPOSI AID OBJ.UIVIS 
The Di'f1a1c .. U .... to 1'\metia aac:l CS1I'I!T .. 1te objecti:"'8 
thJ'O'agh aoathl¥ _uap Ml4 ... t:laea • Tear in the Il&JDIC!' deHr1'bed &boYe. 
At the tint ...uaa of t!ae .n.&17 s..u. ill t1att tall of lJS3, • Lut;hea 
Char11;1e.' datt ....... ..,.. ala:l.a'Wioal __ Oh of the DiY.t.a1_. ~ out 
the ... 1Ih1eh led. up to \he ~" of the ))1v181., .... proj .... ~ 
takea lV' \he DS:f'1.1_ 1:1 put,...... aect eY'&1ut.:I.Ds aame of 1M nnlte of the 
Dlvi.81. t • acU:ri;tL ... 'ltd.. W to a d1eo1wa1oa .. to t ..... ...... plau, 
projeote, aD4 goaJ,a. !be '"'" tel.t that tiU toUcM1aa tal: ... Wpi_ 8lIouW 
be inoluded • tv. .. D1da1_ ... ting ...... 
1. Re.-u1 __ t ot ......,.~. houe and aa1atttaaace natE. 
2. llaler amp pro ..... 
). Spiritual enDMlliaa Ie c~ W1d. 1p1ri.t,ul ~u.... ror 
............ 
h. Bel 1 g10ua ed.uat4AD for $b:lldren __ apaq oare. 
10 IbU. 
11 pid., JIlJUI7 lok, 19S4. 
12. Dd.cl. 
$ • .A. jcdat. ~ .. on_tatic GOV" t_ J.uth_. eoc4al. 
'1fOl*keI'e. 
6. the r .. ,..l1d.l1t.,y of ~ ......... ker 1a the U'e& of public 
reltltl_. 
1. the J'Oleeur 1u\1w.tUu .. Plal' ill uwt4aa our t __ 
helle ageuJ.ee in the ftVld.tau,t ot toe .. bGIIlM. 
8. A r"li •• 1 no:nt-..i pl.aa .... ~aa C1a&'r1t1u to cMa1a 
.ocd.al ae:rv1ee aWt ...... GIl bo\h tbe sradlaaW and. ~ 
paaluate level. 
9. A ft'ri..- of the Jlat.loaal l.utMraa ee..cl1 SlII"'nrT of ... as-tee 
Sa nuaos.l tor tbe .. pose ot clarU1o.att_, evalutioa and 
impl_tatlOll. 
10. ree ehaztsiDa t_ ~_ sent .... 
U. A at-v of the PI'O". of the ht1eDal. AaSOGiat1on of z.v.tberaIl 
8001&1 1Ve.I'kert. 
12.. UDt1zWthe4 lnw1MI. fIo_ })I'tI'dou mat.:1np.lJ 
l)moiaa t.he tift aatbl tol.lGld.na 1;h1a _et:iA" the D1v1ai.oA baa been 
cancemecl1d.th pn\iag" ...... ~t4ou Saw etl'eot.. The &rCNP tel" 
tbat the aoat .... an ........ to bMCll. aacrul1en of t.beae topioa 1JCNl.d ... \0 
... ip. each toplc to .... 01' 1M D:l:ri.a1on, with neb peNGI'I beiDa NIIpOD.I-
11>111 tor Olrl'tlirJiQI \he ..... to be cova:re4, p~ ~ mate:S.&J., 
JftHIlidaa the problaa. lad pldJ Ili the 41atc1lllAcm.1h 
DlIr1Dg tJ:d.8 pariod tM D1T181_ &180 cOllOll"lllld. iUelt nth t ... • __ 
ar ... of __ • in ... ,. la October the P'RP IPOU-- the toUPtrh arIDlIIl. 
Jotat C ... CGlait_ 1lee1d.q.U Ia 1f000000er 1t .. ked out .. pJ.aa ..... au 
the oh1ld cue .... 18 ....... to •• t asicle f~ .. a dar _e :I.DWr-
agency ... Un .. oould be ~t16 Dur:l.a,g that .... it also becan 
13 Ibid., 00 __ 1, 19S1. 
-
14 AU., J....", lk, 19S4. 
- . 
15 n.14.. Joy", 12, US::,. 
-
16 Ibi •• 
-
1S 
coaa1der1ag ibe· whole m.t ... of atatut10al l"eportia, '" ~ Char1t1_ 
i and the _be chUA 0U'e aaeno1ea.11 .,ld.a r_d.aa as • p1eoe of ~ 
bu1aeaa. The t..-th .... of pl&ml1ng ~ tile pa:M.ic1pat4a of tba 
Lutheran chUd un as-ct .. 1ft a propoMd CG8llm11jy41.de pro,,_"" of toater 
hcIae recru:_e".18 Tida.u. 1. alao et.Ul pra4:laC. 
SUlUltt AID IYALtlAfIOI 
Tb1a t ....... phue of developmen" of the Qd.1cl aare »1rta1on ...... 
of tvna.r HGl'paiaau. .. ",Sa __ t 01 ~_ and t .. t.iOD. ODe of 
tbe ... t a1p.itl.-~. 1IU 'tbe aot.i_ takea .,. tM Boa1'cl of 1\A __ -,~, 
. t • 
of Lv:t,her_ Ql1a:I'1u.. lIe1dDi \aD JIQJI8 aotift iD the atfa1n at the D1v11d.on 
~ appotata_t of a ..... uti.,. to· thia ancl o1:iber D1v:1alau. Xt Idgbt 
be ....... that t. habit or ...,.a\t..ca bad ___ 48ePlF 1fttHaohld Sa ___ 
tJliald.:aa of the .....,. ~u." .. h ....... as __ ~1d.. plaa 
..... J1I"O'jJOHCl ~ ........... tiOD rWeci .. to 1fIaet.heJ.- .... t 'b Dl'fU1-. 
allnldlM oaatiaMCl. bv.t ~ .. to bar it aIIo1al4 be ooa+4l118d aacl _taa Wha' 
gala. 11eoa •• tbia ..... t per.I.od of ~t 18 SGftOeIlt cd ___ ill ,he 
be&:lalUDC ....... 1t 18 .peaBi81e at tbU po1at to 8ft1lIate ·1\ ~. 
11 Ibid. 
18 ~,S.,.. ... 10. US). 
f 
'i.· , 'flrla __ of the ~t. of tdle ~- ebarlt4.u t CJ:dJd c.. 
Div1aioa 'Wu ~ 1ft .. .tt-' to ~ the • ....,. iIwol'ftMl in the .. 1Itab-
lie.ent of .... D1Y1e1.on. to evaluau the ~_\1lu of the D1'f181.t • ettona 
of CJOO1I'41aatla aa4 __ PI'OII"- plaDldac 1n "-- of etD4uda ad ....n..., 
ad to ucerta1a aa\ adrai .... U .... priac1plea .... ilmIl.wd in tbe tieYttl.op-
'IS roua ST&fI 0Jl l)EV&LOBUliY HlmU.lGillID 
'flle t1J'8t. Step b tAe 4evel..,., 01 tM .eIdld. 0 ... Di.T.Lst.Ga .. 
1D1ti.ated by the Board of Dinoton of the ~_Cha"_ OMr.l.U. ec.ttt~ 
1n tH tan of 19)' __ til.,. appoiDW t1". of tfhe1Jr ~ ... GOIIfIt1t •• 
Ooa.l~* _ Cb:Ud. O ... ~. ee.illdGMd to ·tacdl1tae tbI ~ -. 
of 1ib.4I 1RJlIk of the Luthena CbNh Cbarit1ea OGIrait....... tId.. ec.a1 ... IIId .... . 
task of ~ the t .... 1IUAa t. o..,..'tive pllllld.Dc • tel ____ UI'IIotIfIMI 
can ageacWta. !.,. IJft&Iil\ ..... 'W.8 .. ~ ... u...a :tIIt tlIa PW-~ 
of "be vari..o1Ie IiI.\.banD .tl ...... ageaos.. •• \bat, .................... ~awI 
1d.t.h ... aao~ .... lon __ of HI .. ia,..t .. .....,. -. 
dace ot their ...... U ~ th18 o'DjeoUve 18 ... ia ~ tact 1ibat, 
1Ii-. ~t and JU'iilo1pat1oa ......... ia theetI ~ aDd tbI'ee. 00-
operat1". 1*'0.1" ........ ~ 
11 
Ifh8 ....ad pUs. of the lli:nsiOD'edevel.opa8Jlt OOftl"ed the period 
1'l'CIll tM epri.na of UhI _til the tall. of 19WI.. Tld.a..... period of t'UI"tber 
nl'_athea1na \be 1 ....... 1;101'1 wht.ch ha4 been laid 8IlQ bq,1.md DB to baUd upon 
1t~ The OCIralt-. 11'88 enlaI'pd br the iacluaion of two addit4oaal. _.o1ee in 
lts aet1Y1tt.. 'there .... alH 1d.4er pu.bl101. gi.ven to ita aot:l.v1t:1.ea. ad 
8wt azul board penODHl of the lati:ri.dul apMi .. be,. +.aldftl mOl'e 18adel'-
ehip ad • more aott .. part in the pr0p'.- .ad projecta .~ '" the 
CCIIImlttM. .phu1a ... pla_ .. the atuf.V' of ataD.d.a1"d Ie GhU4I'CI ...... 
cl... ami the tbr .. projen. bepa in t.1Ie pny10uaI period ..... eaat4awad. 
'the t.bird phase of devel.opa_t ooiDl1cled nth ~ ...... ent of • 
prof .. aloaal .Wt to """ ft" the taoUou of the Lutheraa Cbar1t1 .. of 
Oh1Gago. the "...t wpa1lata._ of the D1:nd.oa. ~ INa 1$44 _til 
19», 'Ud.a .... a per1cM1 of "eorpa1saUoD ad. a:rcnrta. The s""_ of tbe .... 
ohaaprl tr_ that of 'beiaa a ...... aatt ..... of the Board of ll1noton to ........ 
!as a Divia10a of the r~_. Th. 1I'O\1P'. eaaposlt1cm. alM· ... pd. s.au-
much &II 1t llOW -.a. a repft8ctaUve fP"OU.P of ohUd ........ _MUti.,. 
and .ocial ~ ~ or aupeni.a ... , hDet.1C1dr&1 to d8't'elllp pro..-, 
COOJ'd1aate a«n1_, andatta1a ld.Per etaaclarcle. 'the 8081al een:l_ aWl of 
~_ Chari tt .. be .. _ the t.e14OD1nc U'JIl of 't'.M D1:nJl1ca, Sapla-t1.Da 1_ 
dee1ai... A wid_ raap of cooperatt._ projeo'ta .... ~ ~ tbia 
perlod, and beca._ t,he oJd.l ..... '. agcol_ ... able to ~t a mteet fraa 
to the ... -.., the e __ of the total FederatiQD 1fU iacNUe4. 
the t ...... p'tlaq 01 dfmIlopa_t of the ChUd C ... Dlv1al_ ..... jut. 
be .. in tl1e taU of 19S3, .. 1ta la1at.,. 18 still la tM P'OM88 of M1Da 
w.r1ttea. Th_ tg, th1a has be-. • per10d of l:7.tnhfrr ~p.ld.aat1oa, 
~ 
I 
18 
!1U"U1oati.G1l'" of p...."... and &oala, ad. GOtiUGaUea of ,.uc1ea. I¥'1deace of 
tbe Div1alon'a Jaatac-" a real ...... tor the ..-cd.es t.. II8C ia the t'act tha .. 
Whea· tld.a pr ... " ~ ............ law t.'b4tre ...... M ~ ra1ae4 ... to' 
whether the Di'¥1a1ea aho'Qlcl be .-tiIl .. or· aot, b'tat CIal¥ q1lU1d._ .. to baw ~t 
ahoul.d be ...... aad 1d:~b wllat goala. 
ErFEO'lS or fBi DIVISIOIi 011'11 !OfAJ. Ll1iHiItAI 
emw UUAU PiOOBAM IN ILtDOlS 
One of the most. iapWtaat eft'ecu of the ObUd Care D1T.1sie .. tile 
total. wtJleraa obU.cl welt ... prosr- in Il1S.ao1a .... thai, ten autoaaews ohUd 
eare apaoi .. le ..... te pJa aacl ftrk togetAer, thu developiag .... hal:d.u 
et eooperat1ea. A .... ., 1dcti.t:loat.1c ... t.l1Dg ot' 1m1V also __ Sed, 
which tendecl t.o a~ tbe 1ad1viciual .pa. prop_ .. well .. the wt.al 
' .. au. pro._ of eld.l4 welt .. e. 
WhUe· euh ....., coatUtIeQ _ tuaoU. as .. auWaamou wd.t, .... 
tala tvaet10u and .. ,... of tba1r prop_ .... cIeleca\ed ·110 the FederaUon, 
aacllt, tJutreton, .... posaible t .. ,he )'..u:t,beua to pres.t • \1Id.W ~ 
to the ...... in the ana of weltare. !ld.a had a 'wo-told etfeet. In the 
area of pa'b1:J.e Nlat1cMe, tba .....u. ... _01 •• , 1I'G.Ch .. the ~tr I'uad 
and • J .. ea1le. Coa't, .... noll aar ... able to wor1d.q with 'the teD. .bUd-
rea t • apno1 •• ~ tM Meld...,. of Lut __ OhariU. ntber tUn bariJ'la 
to deal w1th thea iacU:r.14ulll'. Ia the .... of ....n .. to ol1 .. ,~ tbe 
.. val !ata1DIt aacl nt ..... l .-.1 .. of L1rtheraa Olaari.t.1., a ............. tab-
11ahe4 te wtd.cll aU La .... ,... .. in __ e01tld - d.1reoW, 1d.~ b.arir&c 
to I'UIl the .... t. of tea s..di:t:l.4val .... cdAa. 
tlal'ollP t,he OQ I .. Jl-iDa ad. pJ'Op'..,.sDC of the DJ.1'181-. t.ha 
" 
." 
&pact ..... "'h8lpe4 to rca. t;he1r procr_ etanda:r4e, .. be ... ~ 
th an tr8lld8 in "U field 1V' haY1n& opport..m". to hear ntataRdt .. 
leMere, and. .... helped 111 1mplemCl't;.i.Dg ... of the reaaactDda1:4.-. .. 1D. 
the SUl"V1!J7 ~ lit the Iati.aul. ~ eo.eu. 
Th:rcNgh the ~ of joint. pnJ ... -. IpQOlu .... ula to 
nach &ad ......... of t~ bouebelda of ta:l.t.b thrGu&1a tba ... tiAdSaa 
1ttd.ch JI'UUlte4 fltGra a oen1rta11r1take plan.. the _tabU ...... , of the Chfld 
f.hd __ eo. .. llSD& S..".... ... p81c1d.a1rioMl"rl. ....... ftaCtJll' .. aUab~ 
.. 1Ibaa R.Cl relulted 1D. M.p_ .tand ..... of "" •• 'both :ta .... of dI.NcJ\' 
.....n.. to tJI8 .ld~ .... ~ ooaa1ll.tat1oa aeni.s 1'4 the caN 1IOJ"an. 
the ~ of tJo.iat c ... OcIaa1ttee-Mtmaa lIelped w eaoate bGarcl 8Dcl 
.... oad.t ................... W ... ia tJJe I8il.4 ... e f1eld. aM ~ 
... ~0l1 "beT ..... beiter able to 'aooept Pf'OINI obDpa iI.a tbI1r .. 
apao1ea ia kMp1q 1d.ta .. Je' needll .. ~. 
Beca •• the , .... of tbe D1T.Lal_ ........ bMribed to .". tb.e .. 
parUcd.pat4ag .... 1 .. , ~ 1Ddiri.c1ul procraa are 1n:f'1~ to e ... 
aDd develop alt.ag the .. Uau. ,hie l"UulW in • de ..... ia cluplS,oa ...... 01 
tJeII'd.oea anti .., t .... ,.,. 1ft eenioe, au ... _th the ~ aotheI' 
............ e eloH4. In 'MIu, of the F"'_ttcn th1a ren.1.tI8d ill a ... 
J'fMlCled oy......u PNII'- fit .aw wlfare. 
Iu.t'JSlUltai Of ADU'IlSfMTIYlmmCIPLm DlVOLlID 
IN !BIt RVIlDBlll2ll or Til DIVISICII 
The ~t of tae ChU4 Can D1T.1.aioa aU __ .. m_ .. ~ at 
the prnp ph .... Sa admSwwat1on. The whole ~W proone PJ'NeB 
in i;he pr'tK1ed:lq cbapt.N 111 .. whioh 18 _ocratic, r .... tbaa au1tsar1~WIDII 
.., 
:1a c.ha:rachl'. All tea eb11d",eu f a agenc:.l •• were "' ..... ted. 111 tM DiY1a1al 
eq,\l&llJ, each be1z1.g a part of the whole. Thll8 an equl.1tl' of stat_ a1at.ec:l, 
baaed. _ funct4. •• 
To begin the devel.elltal pre ... , it was ...... G7 for the ....,. 
repr ___ u.". to be •• e a..-mt.ed with one another. H ... the principle of 
the ci.reular 1"..,... cae bto beinl through face to tao. can'tacta at m .. t.1rJ.p 
.ponsored. b7 the srou.P- Tbi. led to the .u.,fIUg of ideas Which ..... ~ 
.,..ta.ll.1Hd. tD_ accepted obj .. t1 .... aDd pals. Out of th1s proce •• ..-pel 
Il8Ir plana and anproj •• tII, __ tt.ag 8ft' • .,.. of JDMt4ng situations wh1e. were 
reveaW tml'MIIh f'1iIJothel" .,.., u.c_ld.oa. 
In .,. ...... M pop prooeu, 1nd1 'ridul. pala mut be BUb-
onl1nated 'to 1"0'LlP lotlI. ad the D1v.la101l was 80 ... pt:J.on. Althou.gh the 
'teD apAc1ea puU~ 1a the DiY1a1oa n'\a1neG their aovera1p'tq tbrouah-
out. tu.J d:1cl clelepte ..... 1ou of tbe1Jt iIuli vidual. funcrt10u and. PNI'Optlv .. 
to ttbe D1T.1.a1on. !l:d.s ... be se. moat olearlF :la .t1:&e ..... 0: JUYeD1la Covt, 
repraaaatat10D and. the lnl.q-t4ac ......... 
lD. au of ita cleUberati .. the D1v1eioa .. u gu1ded .. the 1.- of the 
a:ltuat1Oft rather tuB operutn, _ a pr1or:l ..... ption. Tbis 1.8 1llutrated· 
tbro1aP the pract1 .. of the l>1'ri.a1Gft appo1at1q 8\1b-ccrImitteea to pther facta 
_ .. propoaal8 bet ... t..Jd.na act1_, rather than 'taJdag quick aoticm that 
W'OUl.d be baaed GDlI' ... 111_ and _ot,ioDa. Wld.le thia is a s~ proeeu, 
it _~ l'U\Ilta :1a aowsclw aot..iAu. 
With, rather' thaD av.thori. cmtr. 'l'bia 1 ..... 1n the fact ~ the prot_ 
a10Dal .tatt of Lutheran Charities acted .. the t.eUCIIllDa arm of tbe DiY!a1 
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to aplemct 1't,a plana and dee1a10D8, rat.her than g1v.1ng ~utt.,. d:iJ::'e.~. 
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